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Cuba’s indirect 
apology noted 
by Bahamas

The ballon K itty  Hawk, piloted by M axie d rifted  o ver eastern  Canada ea r ly  today. The Andersons’ flight is the first transconti- 
Anderson, 45, and his 23-year-oId son Krfs, making a safe ianding near Matane, Quebec, nentai balloon Journey. (A P  Laserphoto)

Record-setting balloon flight ends
A ndersons land  in Canada, re p o rt sa fe  journey

MATANE, Quebec (A P ) — Maxie Anderson and his son Kris safely landed the 
“ Kitty Hawk”  near the St. Lawrence River in eastern Canada today, complet
ing the first non-stop balloon flight across North America.

The balloon floated down in rainy weather at 7:25 a.m. EDT on the wooded 
edge of a clearing six miles east of Matane in Quebec at the end of a 3,000-mile 
Journey that began last Thursday in San Francisco.

The father and son, unshaven and reddened by the weather, were fatigued, 
but neither was hurt.

“ We cycled from the heights of elation every day to the depths of depression,”  
said Maxie Anderson, who hadn't slept in two days. “ To me and Kris it was an 
adventure. I think it tests your mettle.”

Matane is about 285 miles northeast of Bangor, Maine, and about ViOO miles 
north of the planned landing site in Kitty Hawk, N.C. Unexpected winds had 
carried the balloon far north of the plotted flight path for the last half of the 
trip.

Thar* were tough times, Anderson said. Their water froze when temperatures 
outside the gondola plummeted to 40 degrees below zero.

“ We lived for three days on oxygen,”  he said.
Anderson said he got a “ little sick”  last night from a heavy meal and high 

altitude.
When the 20-story tall balloon's landing ropes got caught in trees on the edge 

of the landing site, helicopters moved in and blew the airship free with their

rotors.
“ Trying to get into the clearing was a problem,”  Max Anderson said of the 

landing. “ The helicopter pilots helped us get out of the trees.”
He apparently referred to Canadian armed forces helicopters who had been 

stationed in the area since eai^y this morning to await the landing.
Maxie Anderson, in a navy blue parka and a green striped turtle-neck shirt, 

was ferried by helicopter to the airport at Matane, where he embraced his wife 
Patty. His son stayed with the balloon.

Asked what his next goal was, the elder Anderson replied, “ I think I ’m going 
to go home to bed.”

Anderson, who won fame two years ago with two other men by becoming the 
first to cross the Atlantic in a balloon, said crossing the continent was 
tougher.

“ In the Atlantic you Just get up and ga,”  he said. “ There is no altitude 
problem.”

Matane is on the Gaspe peninsula, near where the St. Lawrence meets the 
Atlantic Ocean.

Because of the hilly, wooded terrain of the area, Anderson, 45, and his son, 23, 
apparently consider^ landing in the river. But after dawn they decided they 
could make the clearing.

The Andersons had announced their landing plan in a radio message that was 
monitored aboard the plane taking Mrs. Anderson to the remote area.

NASSAU, Bahamas (A P ) — Cuba 
Indirectly apologized today for the 
sinking of a Bahamian gunboat by 
(^ban MiG warplanes, but insisted its 
fighter pilots t l^ gh t they were at
tacking a “ pirate ship.”

I  I iiiiv  iviifiiaMrr uj^nuun
0. Pindling termed the claim “ a 
cover-up”  but said he would accept 
the (Tuban statement as an apology.

“ There’s no way that they could 
mistake two ensigns and a Bahamian 
national flag as a Jolly Roger flag,”  
said Pindling, who was returning to 
the Bahamas today from London.

In Washington, the State Depart
ment issued a statement saying the 
initial reports indicated Cuba was 
guilty of a “ gross violation of interna
tional law.”

U.S. (^ast Guard and Bahamian 
forces were searching for four miss
ing seamen from the Saturday night 
sinking of the 103-foot gunboat Fla
mingo Just south of Cay Domingo, 
the Bahamian National Security 
(Council said.

The incident was sparked by the 
seizure of two Cuban fishing boats 
suspected of poaching In Bahamian 
waters.

“ I f  the boat sank was a Bahamas 
patrol boat, we sincerely regret the 
incident,”  the Cuban government 
said in a statement published by the 
Communist Party newspaper^ Gran- 
ma. The statement was broadcast by 
Havana radio and monitored in 
Miami.

“ ^ e  will never be arrogant with the 
Bahamas,”  the statement said. “ It is. 
a small country recently prrived at 
independence and they always can 
count on our solidarity and our re
spect.”

Though the statement did not re
spond directly to Bahamanian de
mands for reparations, it did say 
Cuba wanlel the incident “ properly 
clarified and settled friendly and hon
orably between the authorities of 
Chiba and Bahamas.”

Chiba said its MiGs were called out 
after one o f the two boats radioed that 
it “ was being attacked by a pirate 
ship.”  The fighter pilots opened Are 
when the “ pirate”  ignored signals to 
stop, the statement said.

Cuba said the Bahamian gunboat

“ could be the one sunk by our avia
tion.”

Chiba said 12 of iu  fishermen were 
missing. Bahamian authorities said 
only eight were in custody.

Told of the Cuban statement. Pin-
iHeait m m i A  **Tt Kgr l i f t  J W Wf

sense and decency to accept that as 
an apology.”

The Bahamian council said that 
after the sea incident, Chiban Jets, a 
transport plane and a helicopter 
made simulated rocket runs Just 
above the treetops of Duncan Tbwn 
for several hours Sunday morning. 
The settlement is located on Ragged 
Island, some 65 miles north o fth e  
eastern Cuba coast.

*1110 helicopter landed, then took off 
without Incident, according to a 5- 
page statement the council issued 
early today after a 12-hour meeting in 
Nassau.

The statement said the Flamingo 
“ was pf classical naval design, was 
painted gray naval colors, was flying 
the Bahamian flags and bore other 
marks of identiflcation that would 
clearly distinguish her as a govern- 
ment^hip.”  the council protested.

The governm ent gave this ac- 
■ count:

*1116 two Cuban Ashing boats were 
seized IH  miles south of Cay San 
Domingo, a tiny island midway be
tween Ragged Island and Cuba. Eight 
Cuban Ashermen were arrested, the 
statement said.

*11« security council said the ves
sels were “ within the undisputed ter
ritorial waters of the Bahamas.”

One boat was towed, and defense 
force sailors took over the second for 
the trip back to Duncan Town, some 
30 miles td the north.

Two Cuban MiG Jets began firing 
machine guns at them, but'turned 
back after a few minutes, the govern
ment said. No one was Injured at that 
point, but the Jets returned a short 
time later, Aring what were believed 
to be rockets.

The Flamingo was hit and took on 
water rapidly. The crew abandoned 
ship and swam toward one of the 
(^ban Ashing boats as the Jets contin
ued straAng the waters.

Four crewmen did not make it to 
the Ashing boat.

Fundamentalists win majority in Iran's parliam ent
By The Associated Press

Hard-line Islamic fundamentalists 
including advocates of spy trials for 
the American hostages have won a 
majority in the new Islamic Parlia
ment which Ayatollah Ruhollah Kho- 
mfini says will decide the fate of the 
captives. Radio Tehran reported.

The ofAcial Iranian radio said that 
with returns in from all but 25 of the 
247 seats being filled  now in the 
Majlis, or Parliament, the Islamic 
Republican Party had won a total of

110 and Moslem fundamentalists run
ning as independents had won enough 
more to give the IRP a majority.

The IRP won 50 of the 98 seats 
decided in the Arst round of voting 
March 14. In runoff elections in 149 
other districts Friday, Radio Tehran 
said the IRP had won 60 of the 124 
seats decided by noon Sunday, and 
most of the others went to indepen
dents.

The Majlis at full strength is to have 
270 members, but the runoffs in 23 
districts were postponed because of

unsettled conditions or charges of ir
regularities In the Arst round of vot
ing. But the constitution provides that 
the legislature can convene as soon as 
two-thirds of the members, or 180, are 
elected.

Khomeini and other leaders of his 
revolutionary regime have said that 
the Majlis will decide what is to be 
done with the 53 members of the staff 
of the U.S. Embassy In Tehran who 
today are spending their 191st day as 
hostages. But no decision appears 
likely before late June or July.

The U.S. government had hoped 
that supporters of President Abolhas- 
san Bani-Sadr would win a sizable 
bloc of seats since he is considered a 
pragmatic moderate who wants to 
end the hdstage crisis so he can get on 
with trying to restore the shattered 
Iranian economy. But many of the 
Islamic fundamentalists want the 
hostages tried as spies unless the 
United States forces Egypt to return 
Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi to 
Iran and also turns over the royal 
fam ily ’ s holdings in the United

States.
The Swiss Embassy in Tehran, 

which represents the United States 
there, said it was pressing the Iranian 
government of information on a 54th 
American prisoner, freelance writer 
Cynthia Dwyer of Buffalo, N.Y., but 
has not been able to And out where 
she is being held.

Mrs. Dwyer was reported arrested 
last Monday night by three revolu
tionary guards in Tehran, and a local 
newspaper said she was accused of 
being a CIA spy. Informed sources in

the Iranian capita l said she was 
turned over to the Foreign Ministry 
on Tuesday.

Elsewhere:
The White House denied a report In 

the London Sunday Times, quoting 
Irish diplomat Sean MacBride, that 
presidential aide Hamilton Jordan 
and Iranian Foreign Minister Sadegh 
Ghotbzadeh “ messed up”  an agree
ment MacBride and New York attor
ney Leonard Boudin had nearly com
pleted with Bani-Sadr for the release 
of the hostages.

Rebels claim control 
of East African nation

KAMPALA, Uganda (A P ) — Rebel 
m ilitary officers led by Uganda’s 
army chief of staff clzimed control of 
the East African nation today but for 
the time being let President Godfrey 
Binaisa keep his title and the presi
dential residence where he was under 
the protection of Tanzanian troops.

An aide claimed Binaisa was still 
exercising his presidential powers 
and was conferring with ofAcials at 
his residence in Entebbe, on,Lake 
Victoria 21 miles from Kampalft, the 
capital.

A spokesman for the rebels led by 
Brig. David Oylte OJok said the mili
tary commission of the Uganda Na
tional Liberation Front, the political 
coalition that named Binaisa presi
dent 11 months ago, “ is in charge and 
in control of the security and stability 
of the whole nation.”  He said this 
meant Binaisa was no longer in 
charge of national security.

'Iliere was speculation OJok was 
acting on behalf of former President 
Milton Obote, a close friend who has 
been living in exile in Tanzania since 
Idi Amin ousted him in 1971. Rumors 
have been circulating for weeks that 
OJok, who is believed to command the 
personal loyalty of a large part of 
Uganda’s 5,(KX)-man army, was plan
ning a coup to return Obote to 
power.

But Obote denied there was going to 
be a military coup or that he would 
accept an invitation from the army to 
take over.

“ I ’d rather go to the people,”  he 
said.

Obote said earlier he would return

to Kampala from Tanzania on May 27 
to run against Binaisa in the presiden
tial election later this year.

The military commission appeared 
to be moving cautiously in its attempt 
to strip Binaisa of his powers. Some 
observers believed it was unsure of 
the reaction from the 10,000 Tanzani
an troops who remain in Uganda after 
driving Amin out a year ago.

Binaisa, a lawyer who spent most of 
the Amin years in exile in the United 
States, received Tanzanian support 
when he succeeded Yusufu Lule, 
Uganda’s Arst postwar president who 
was forced out in a power struggle 
between civilian and military factions 
after only two months in ofAce. But 
Binaisa has failed to curb inAation, 
large-scale corruption and repeated 
waves of revenge killing and armed 
robbery.

Binaisa on Saturday Ared OJok as 
the No.2 man in the army command, 
blaming him for military brutality to 
civilians, and named him ambassa
dor to Algeria. But the military com
mission rejected the dismissal.

Binaisa’s lines of communications 
to the people were cut on Sunday 
when OJok’s troops seized the govern
ment radio station in Kam pala, 
barred the president from broadcast
ing and also took over the central 
postofAce.

“ The military authorities are thi^ 
ones making announcements on the 
rad io,”  said an em ployee at the 
broadcasting center. “ We don’t know 
what is actually taking place.”
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Carter, ambassadors 
review Mideast problems

-Libyan students establish 
‘people’s bureau’ in embassy

ANKARA, Turkey (A P ) — A group 
of 150 Libyans, most of then: universi
ty students, took over the Libyan 
Embassy here today and formed a 
“ people’s committee”  to handle its 
administration, police reported.

The group, chanting slogans hailing 
Libyan leader Col. Moammar Kha- 
dafy, declared that the embassy will 
now be called a “ people’s bureau.”

The Libyan ambassador to Turkey, 
Saaddedin Abushwereb, said he had 
turned over his duties to a Ave-man 
committee chosen by the Libyan na
tionals in Ankara. 'Ihe envoy said he 
would return to Tripoli.

A similar incident was reported in 
Vienna today. A caller who identiAed 
herself as an Austrian employed at

\

the embassy told The Associated 
Press that members of a people’s 
committee from Libya had taken over 
the embassy and transformed it into a 
People’s Bureau.

“ Everything happened suddenly. 
We ourselves do not know what hap
pened. The old embassy staff was 
ordered to leave and the members of 
the people’s committee took over,”  
she said.

The takeovers appeared to be in line 
with the orders Khadafy issued last 
fall for takeovers of Libyan diplomat
ic missions elsewhere in the world. At 
that time several Libyan embassies 
in European capitals, including those 
in London and Rome, were turned 
over to the so-called “ people’s com
mittees.”

I

WASHINGTON (A P ) — With the 
Israeli-Egyptian talks on Palestinian 
automony suspended. President 
Carter is meeting with America’s 
ambassadors to C^iro and Tel Aviv 
for a review of the obstacles to reach
ing a settlement by the May 26 target 
date.

Secretary of State Edmund S. Mus- 
kie summoned the envoys home over 
the weekend for today’s session with 
the president, although U.S. ofAcials 
insisted there (s no crisis. “ The ineet- 
ing is urgent only in the sense that 
May 26 is fast approaching,”  said one 
ofAcial, who asked not to be identi
Aed.

The new secretary of state is due to 
Ay to Brussels Tuesday for a meeting 
with West European foreign and de
fense ministers. He will thm go on to 
Vienna for talks with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko.

’ “rhe president wanted to see him 
before ail that,”  the ofAcial said of the 
reason for the meeting with Muskie.

Ambassadors Alfred L. Atherton 
Jr., who is based in Cairo, and Samuel 
W. Lewis, in Tel Aviv, returned over 
the weekend. Sol Linowitz, Carter’s 
special Mideast mediator, is Joining 
the two and Muskie at the White 
House session.

The negotiations had been set to 
resume today in Cairo, but instead 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat or
dered a suspension to consider the 
situation. He is due to make a speech 
to the Egyptian people Wednesday, 
and U.S. planning could be affected 
by any surprises he might announce, 
including the possibility that he will

take over as prime minister nrom 
Mustafa Khalil, who is also the chief 
Egyptian negmtiator at the autonomy 
talks.

Both Sadat and Israeli Prime Min
ister Menachem Begin have indicated 
their willingness to extend the auton
omy talks beyond May 26, the target 
set under the September 1978 Camp 
David accords.

Khalil said last week that the only 
points on which there had been agree
ment in the now-suspended talks were 
the importance of continuing negotia
tions and formation of a ministerial 
committee to discuss security.

One option open to Carter for step
ping up the pace is to hold another 
summit meeting at his Maryland 
mountain retreat with the Egyptian 
and Israeli leaders. But ofAcials here 
said such a move was unlikely.

The object of the negotiations is to 
translate Begin’s promise o f auton
omy for 1.2 million Palestinian Arabs 
living under Israeli control into reali
ty. The major obstacle is how to deal 
with Israel’s security concerns.

Egypt wants a council to be elected 
by the Palestinians vested with legis
lative and executive powers while 
Israel ends its military control over 
the west bank of the Jordan River and 
the Gaza district.

Israeli has indicated its willinnieaa 
to set up a Palestinian police mrce, 
but wants it subordinated to Israeli 
authority. Behind Begin’s negotiating 
position is a fear that a stroi^ Palea- 
tinian authority would evolve Into a 
sute threatening Israel’s existence.
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32nd year 
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Summer Mummers is getting it to
gether again as the production begins 
its 32nd year as the iongest-running 
meiodrama in the state.

At 8 p.m. today, the flnai tryout 
session wili be heid in the Summer 
Mummers Hail, 206 S. Coiorado St.

Rain is forecast through early Tuesday fo r the G reat Lakes 
region, changing to showers in the Great P lains and M idwest, with 
the precipitation running as far south as the Gulf Coast. Rain is 
also anticipated fo r part o f California. (A P  Laserphoto M ap)
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On Sunday, the first organizational 
meeting was held along with tryouts 
for this year’s production, “ Pettifog
gery in the Pines”  or “ She was Bred 
in Old Kentucky But She’s Only a 
Crumb Here.”

Written by local melodramatist 
Randy Hicks, the script calls for such 
characters as Ezekiel G. Godsend, a 
heroic trailblazer; Daniel Boondog
gle, his loyal sidekick; Caressa Come- 
lylass, a beautiful heroine from Ken
tucky; Polly Esther, the heroine’s 
matronly aunt; Pierre LePutrid, a 
deceitful agent of France; and his 
Indian henchman, Sweet Sioux.

Directing the melodrama will be 
Art Cole. Executive producers are 
Jim Salners and Susie Hitchcock. 
Managing producers are Ann Hath
away, Joe Hathaway and Jerry Rau- 
terkaus. Cherry Jones will direct the 
olio.

In addition to actors, volunteers are 
needed to appear in the olio as danc
ers, singers and comedians. Also 
needed arenpeopie to selTpopcom o r ' 
novelties, usher, work in the box of
fice, work lights or at a variety of 
other Jobs.

Musicians who would like to play in 
the Mummers band also are urged to 
attend tonight’s session. Newcomers 
to Midland and college students home 
for the summer are invited to the 
meeting.
. Summer Mummers will open June 
27 and play each weekend through 
Aug. 30.
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Snarling a surly line is Les R iek, reading the part 
o f P ierre LePutrid  to Darlynna Rush, who studies 
lines from “ Pettifoggery  in the Pines,”  this year ’s 
production o f Summer Mummers. Open tryouts for

the annual Midland Community Theatre m elodra
ma and olio continue at 8 p.m. today at the Old 
Legion Hall, 206 S. Colorado St. (S ta ff Photo by 
Edward McCain)
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Fair weather through Tuesday

at

Midlanders can expect fair weather 
conditlona through Tuesday.

H ie National Weather Service _ 
Midland Regional Airport is predict 
ing Tuesday’s high should be in the 
mid- 80s after a tow tonight in the 
mid-SOa.

Although there were plenty o f 
clouda In Sunday’s skies, not a drop of 
rain fell in the Midland area. Precipi

tation total for May remains at .92 
inch and the yearly amount at 2.S6 
inches.

Winds tonight shouid be westeriy at 
10-15 mph.

Sunday high of 87 fell 13 degrees 
short of the record high for the date — 
100 set in 1962. The overnight low of 64 
was much warmer than the record 
low of 41 degrees set in 1931.

KEY WEST. Fla. (A P ) -  A sudden 
resurgence in the Cuban boatlift has 
swelled the number o f refugees 
reaching the United States to 36,000 
and also claimed another victim.

A fter a three-day iuii possibiy 
caused by thunderstorms along the 
Cuban coast, more than 5,300 refu
gees arrived Sunday. It was the lar
gest single-day influx of the three- 
week “ Freedom Flotilla”

Also arriving was the body of the 
seventh Cuban-American to die on the 
90-mile route.

The body of 58-year-old Rafael D. 
Trujillo was picked up by a Coast 
Guard cutter from a 24-foot boat en 
route to Key West from the Cuban 
port of Mariel with no refugees. Coast 
Guard officials said.

“ The boat apparently had lost its 
way and the crew was disoriented," 
said Lt. J.G. Nimick. “ They saw a 
tugboat pulling a barge and went over 
to ask directions.

"They accidentally ran into the tow 
line and the man suffered a .severed 
Jugular vein. He had bled to death 
when we arrived."

Coast Guard cutters picked up 260 
refugees from overloaded vessels 
Sunday, and the Navy amphibious 
assault ship Saipan carried 134 refu-, 
gees picked up by Coast Guard heli
copters.

Four boats were detained by feder
al officials over the weekend after

their return from Mariel. A total of 
eight vessels have been detained 
since the boatlift began.

The U.S. Justice Department said 
boats ^nsidered dangerously unsafe 
or suspected of engaging in profiteer
ing could face legal action.

Among the boats detained was the 
99-foot America, a South Carolina 
party boat that carried 600 refugees.

Capt. Tom O’Toole agreed his boat 
was overloaded but said he didn’t 
have a choice. ,

“ When we told them (Cuban au
thorities) we couldn’t take any more.

they said; ‘When you’re in Cuba, you 
do what the Cubans tell you to do.’ I 
don’t know If they were Joking, but 
they told me if 1 didn’t keep my mouth 
shut they were going to name my boat 
‘Cuba.” ’

O’Toole said many of his passen
gers were “ political people”  with 
some “ hard-core criminals,”  includ
ing a couple of men he suspected were 
mental cases. The Coast Guard cutter 
Dauntless picked up his suspected 
hard-core criminals, whom he had 
ordered to remain above deck during 
the voyage.

Many of the young men said they

were from Combinado Del Este, a 
large Cuban prison. Other arrivals 
said they were former inmates who 
had been told they could either leave 
Cuba or return to Jail.

Despite the large influx, federal 
officials kept the refuges moving 
throughout the day, as buses sent 
them to waiting families in south 
Florida or to planes bound for Eglin 
Air Force Base in the Florida Pan
handle or to Arkansas.

Immigration officials have begun 
allowing South Florida families ta 
pick up arriving relatives at Key 
West, bypassing the holding centers.

V o te  on  b a la n c e d  b u d g e t to n ig h t

Is ra e li p o lice  e sc o rt  A ra b s  to w o rk
TE L AVIV, Israel (A P ) — Israeli 

police escorted Arab sho^eepers to 
their stores in Jerusalem’s Arab sec
tor today in an attempt to break a 
week-kmg commercial strike.

Meanwhile, in the occupied West 
Bankof the Jordan River, there was a 
partial strike to proteat Israel’s de
portation of three Palestinian leaders 
to Lebanon.

Israel Radio reported that large 
numbers of police and border troops 
patrolled the Arab sector of tte  Jeru- 
lalem. According to local news re-

Bryant claiming 
enough votes for 
House Speaker

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) —  After some 
surprising last-minute endorsements 
Rep. John Bryant has declared that 
the 1981 House'Speakership is In his 
pocket, even though the makeup of 
the House hat not yet been decided by 
voters.

Bryant’s office announced Sunday 
that Rep. W.S.. Heatly, D-Padu6ah, 
and Rep. Bill Caraway, D-Pasadena, 
once a candidate for speaker, had 
thrown their support to the liberal 
Dallas Democrat.

*Tm  convinced be (Bryant) does 
have it,”  Heatly said when reached 
late Sunday by phone. “ I  figured it 
was about time I announced my in- 
tentiona. H ie  damn train is moving 
and they ere going to get some steam 
op.”

It takes a vote o f 78— a majority of 
the IM-member House — to elect a 
speaker.

Bryant’s aide, Carlton Carl, said 
Bryant now has more than 80 firm 
commitments ” in terms o f people 
who wlU, with as absolute certainty as 
anybody could have, be |ln the next
•  _____as

ports, gangs of radical youths have 
intimidated Arab merchants and sev
eral shops were damaged when their 
owners resisted strike ca lls and 
opened for business.

In the West Bank, stores in Nablus 
and El Bireh were closed as their 
owners answered a call by a Palestin
ian group known as the “ National 
Guidance Committee”  for a three-day 
strike protesting Israel’s refusal to 
allow the exiled mayors of Hebron 
and Halhoul and a Hebron religious 
Judge to return to their homes.

On Sunday, Israeli troops blocked 
an attempt by the three to cross the 
Allenby Bridge on the Jordan River 
into the West Bank.

A spokesman for Israel’s military 
government in the West Bank said 
there was a partial response to the 
strike call in the towns of Ramallah, 
Tulkarm and Jenin.

Meanwhile, troops maintained cur
fews in Hebron, where Palestinian 
gunmen killed six Jewish settlers on 
May 2, and in the village of Anabta, 
where an Arab youth was killed in a 
struggle with an Israeli officer May 
1.

In Lebanon today, a rightist leader 
accused Israel of posing as the pro
tector of Lebanese Christians to pro
mote its own interests in that coun
try.

“ Israel has its own interests and 
ambitions. Jt has used, and still is

using, us to Justify its interference 
and presence”  in Lebanon, said Dany 
Chamoun in an interview published 
by the independent Beirut newspaper 
AI Anwar.

Chamoun, younger son of former 
president Camille Chamoun, heads 
the “ Tigers”  militia of his father’s 
National Liberal Party. The Hgers 
were the second largest militia the 
Christians fielded in Lebanon’s civil 
war against an alliance of leftist Mos
lems and Palestinians.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Senate 
is set to approve the first balanced 
federal budget In 12 years, but the 
final vote was delayed until late to
night to allow senators a hmg week
end for campaigning.

The Senate abandoned last week’s 
drive to finish action on the $612.9 
billion 1981 spending package afUr 
ending a 17-hour session that began 
Thursday and spilled aver into early 
Friday morning.

To give the 34 senators up for re- 
election extra time to stump for votes. 
Senate Majority Leader Robert C. 
Byrd, D-W.Va.. delayed votes on the 
remaining IS budget amendments 
until late this afternoon.

Debate on the amendments, howev
er, was scheduled to begin earlier. 
Byrd also said he expected a flnai 
vote late tonight on a proposed ba
lanced budget for fiscal 1981, which 
starts Oct. 1.

Byrd acknowledged he was avoid
ing votes Friday and early today to 
give senators facing re-election this 
fxll — 24 of whom are Democrats — a 
chance to hit the hustings.

Sen. Barry Goldwater. R-Arlz., who 
is up for re-election himself, criticized 
the Democratic leadership for sche
duling major Senate business only 
three days a week to give campaign
ing senators four-day weekends.

“ I'm getting a little sick and tired of 
Jamming the work of the Senate into 
three days to take care of the senators 
from Eastern states who are running 
for re-election,”  Goldwater com
plained.

Under the Budget Act of 1974, Con
gress faces a deadline of Thursday for 
completing work on the target budget 
for fiscal 1981, which starts Oct. 1.

Byrd also noted that prompt action 
is needed to permit uninterrupted 
spending for food stamps, black lung 
benefits and refugee aid.

Those programs are running out of 
money b^ause Congress has exceed
ed Its budget ceiling for the current 
year. That ceiling would be raised as 
part of the 1981 budget package.

A House-Senate conference com
mittee was to meet this afternoon to 
consider a two-year, $6.5 billion ex
pansion of the food stamp program, 
which helps feed about 21 million 
Americans.

However, a $3 billion appropriation 
to pay for that expansion must await 
final action on the budget package 
before it can go to the full House.

The Agriculture Department has 
said that unless more money is ap
proved for food stamps by Thursday, 
the program will be cut off June 1. 
Many lawmakers, however, see some 
leeway in that timetable.

During its first week of debate on 
the budget, the Senate showed a clear 
willingness to back up its Budget 
Committee’s guns-over-butter spend
ing priorities.

Only one significant change was 
made and that would divert $700 mil
lion from so-called "categorica l”  
grants to the state portion of general 
revenue sharing, an embattled $1.7 
billion program the House wants to 
kill.

Unlike general revenue sharing, 
■which a state can spend for whatever 
purpose it decides, categorical grants 
are given to states to carry out goals 
specifically mandated by the federal 
government.

The House approved Its version of 
the 1981 balanced budget last week, 
recommending $611.8 billion in spend
ing with less than the Senate favors 
for defense and more for social pro
grams.

The House approved $147.9 billion 
for defense, $7.8 billion less than the 
$155.7 billion contained in the Senate 
package. President Carter has re
quested $150.5 billion for defense in 
his proposed $611.5 billion 1981 ba
lanced budget.

When the Senate completes work on 
its budget, a House-Senate conference 
committee will be convened to work 
out differences.

T e r r o r i s t s  m u rid er p o lic e  o f f ic ia l
MESTRE, Italy (A P ) — Four ter

rorists, including a blonde woman, 
shot and killed the chief of anti-terror- 
ism police of Venice in an ambush 
shortly after he left his apartment 
house here today, police reported. 
The Red Brigades terrorist group 
claimed responsibility.

Welder jailed 
on rape charge

Southwest has 
$19,000 stolen

L f^ Ia tu re .”  
O in^ r a w a r  was tba only representa- 

Uva other than Bryant who said he 
was a candidate for spoaker whether
Speeker B illy Clayton m i 
bid for an unprecedented

made a atrious
fourth term

or not.

Midland police are probing the re
ported theft of more than $19,000 in 
cash and checks from a safe in the 
office of Southwest Airlines at Mid
land Regional Airport.

H ie theft was reported to police 
about 8:30 a.m. Sunday by South
west’s assistant manager. Exact 
amount taken was reportedly $I9,- 
212.

According to police, entry to the 
safe was gained by someone who ap
parently used the safe’s combination 
lock. No force was used, they said.

Police this morning said they have 
no leads in the case at the current 
time.

A 21-year-o|d Midland welder was 
arrested this morning in connection 
with an alleged Sunday morning at
tack on an 18-year-old Midland 
woman at a northside apartment 
complex.

Arlan Morett, whose address was 
listed as Route 4, Box 13F, was ar
rested about 7:45 a.m. today at 1904 
Garden City Highway. Earlier he had 
been charged with rape on the docket 
of Peace Justice John Biggs, who 
issued a warrant for Morett’s arrest.

According to a police department 
spokesman, the rape occurred shortly 
before 4 a.m. Sunday at a northside 
apartment complex.

The woman told police she and her 
attacker had been introduced by 
friends. She said the man was going to 
take her home and that on the way he 
stopped to go into his apartment.

It was at that location, she said, 
that she was attacked.

Morett was booked into city Jail on 
the rape charge shortly before 8 a.m. 
today.

Alfredo Albane.se, 33, was slain in 
his car while driving to his office in 
Venice, across from this mainland 
suburb. Several passersby and sho- 
powners witnessed the assassination, 
which occurred a few hundred yards 
from Albanese’s home that he had left 
minutes earlier after kissing his 
pregnant wife.

Police said a young man and a 
woman fired at least 15 bullets into 
the police official through the side 
windows after his car came to a stop 
on a narrow street blocked by a pick
up truck left by the terrorists.

The assailants fled in a waiting red 
Flat, brought by two accomplices, 
and left behind the stolen grey truck, 
police said.

The death of Albanese, 10th police 
officer killed by terrorists and 18th 
victim of political terror in Italy this 
year, was claimed by the Red Bri
gades in an anonymous telephone call 
to the newspaper II Gazzettino.

Red Brigades, Italy’s most feared 
terrorist group, kidnapped and killed 
former Premier Aide Moro in 1978, 
and claimed last week’s kneecap- 
pings of a reporter in Milan and of an 
official of a state agency in Rome.

Police sources said the latest string 
of terrorist attacks appeared to be a 
Red Brigades attempt “ to prove its 
v ita lity ”  fo llow ing m ajor police 
crackdowns in northern Italy that 
netted more than 100 terrorist sus
pects in the past few weeks.

The arrests reportedly were made 
on the basis of information provided 
by some Jailed terrorl.st leaders who

turned informers.
Shortly a fter today’ s shooting, 

workers left their plants in the indus
trial area of Mestre, shopowners 
lowered shutters and students aban
doned class to Join a spontaneous 
protest march against terrorism 
through downtown streets.

Some laid flowers on the scene of 
the murder, the second in this north
ern town within four months.

Senator's son 
critically hurt

Fire destroys 
Midland house

An early-morning fire here today 
totally destroyed a Midland residence 
and an automobile, according to Are 
department reports.

Firemen were called to 503)4 
Mineola St. shortly before 3 a.m. 
today. When the four responding fire 
department units arrived  at the 
scene, they found the residence blaz
ing.

It took firemen about an hour and a 
half, and 2,000 gallons of water to 
bring the fire under control.

A car parked under a carport at the 
address was destroyed, fire officials 
said. The house is occupied by Carlos 
Martinez, they said, and owned by 
LeRoy Ellis, 503 N. Mineola St.

The fire also slightly damaged the 
main house at 503 N. Mineola St.

According to fire department re
ports, possible cause of the fire was a 
cigarette.

LOS ANG ELES (A P )  -  Robin 
Cranston, son of U.S. Sen. Alan Cran
ston remained in critical condition 
today in the intensive care unit of the 
UCLA Medical (Center following an 
auto acciden t in which he was 
dragged 20 feet, authorities said.

The 32-year-old Cranston injured 
his head a fter being struck and 
dragged by the van Saturday night, 
authorities said. He underwent sur
gery following the accident, a hospital 
spokeswoman said.

David Lawrence, a friend of Cran
ston’s, said he was waiting in his car 
In front of Cranston’s West Los An
geles home when Cranston knocked 
on the d r iv e r ’ s window and'said 
‘ ‘Let’s go,”  Los Angeles police Sgt. 
Robert Troutt said.
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DEATHS
Perry L. Bradford Rachel Monroe

BIG SPRING — Services for Perry 
L. Bradford, 81, of Big Spring will be 
at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday in Nalley-Plck- 
ie Funeral Home Rosewood Chapel. 
Burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

He died Sunday after a lengthy 
illness.

Bradford was bom July 6, 1806, in 
Menard. He was married Dec. 31, 
1921, to Anna Bell Strawn in Lamesa. 
The couple moved in 1934 from Lame
sa to Big Spring where he was owner- 
operator of the Bradford Grocery 
Store for several years. He then went 
to work for the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad, retiring in 1967 after 2S 
years of work. Bradford was a mem
ber of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Bobby Bradford of Big Spring; three 
daughters, Mrs. Rayford (Wanda) 
Gillihan of Big Spring, Dorothy Long 
of Capitola, Caiif., and Mrs. Jimmy 
(Debra) Felts of Pampa; two sisters, 
Linnie Kayal of Lamesa and Mrs. 
’Johnny (Margie) Burnett of Rocky 
Mountain, Va.; a brother, Ciint Brad
ford of Lamesa; 13 grandchildren and 
14 great-grandchildren.

IR A A N  — Services for Rachel 
“ Raye”  Monroe of Iraan were to be at 
11 a.m. today at Iraan Church of 
Christ with burial in Restland Ceme
tery in Iraan under the direction of 
Larry D. Sheppard Funeral Home of 
Cranne.

Mrs. Monroe died Friday in a San 
Angeio hospital after a brief illness.

l i ie  daughter of the late Samuel 
and Elizabeth Black Sr., she was bom 
June 6, 1920, in Thurber. She was 
married to H.C. “ Son”  Monroe Jr., on 
May 4, 1940. She was a teacher, hav
ing taught in McCamey for two years 
and in Iraan School District for 20 
years. She was a member of Iraan 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include her husband; a 
daughter, Karen Lynne Tyson of 
Palma de Mallorca, Spain; a son. 
Clay Monroe of Silver CMty, N.M.; two 
sisters, Betty Browning of Fort Worth 
and Monnic Boyd o f Ozona; five  

. brothers, BHl Black of Fort Worth, 
J.D. Black and John Black, both of 
Abilene, Sam C. Black of Santa Clara, 
Calif., and Lee Black of Iraan; and 
seven grandchildren.

Luxury car sales have declined, 
but perceptage of market

By DOLORES BARCLAY

NEW YORK (A P ) — In Beverly 
Hills, where Ferraris, Lamborghinis 
and Bentleys are as common as palm 
trees, a wealthy accountant who 
wanted something a Mt different or
dered a 855,000 Evolution I — a car 
custom-designed by Pierre Cardin.

The accountant is among the well- 
heeled few who are keeping the lux
ury car market alive — if barely — at 
a time when American auto sales are 
collapsing.

“ As far as our share of the luxury 
market, we’re doing better now than 
a year ago. There are fewer total 
buyers in this market, but we’re get
ting a good share,”  says a spokesman 
for Cadillac in Detroit.

The same is true across the indus
try. Fancy-car sales are down, but 
thidr percentage of the total market is 
up, probably because for many of 
those who think about buying a luxury 
car, money is not an issue.

Many even pay the hill price — up 
to almost $150,000 for the top Rolls 
Royce — in cash.

Car sales in the United States fell 
from an annual rate of about 10.6 
million before March 14 to about 8.3 
million in April. The Carter adminis
tration’ s crackdown on credit has 
squeezed many potential car buyers 
out of the market. Limits on overall 
growth in lending has led banks to 
impose tougher standards on bor
rowers, require higher down pay
ments and in some areas to stop 
making retail or dealer loans alto

gether.
But Rolls Royce sales in the United 

States will be down by only about 100 
from last year’s 1,100, said Reg Ab- 
biss of Rolls Royce, Inc. About one- 
third of the British-produced cars are 
sold in the United States, he said.

“ It’s a mixture of old and new 
money,”  Abbiss said, “ celebrities, 
pop groups. The biggest sales in the 
United States are in Newport Beach 
and Beverly Hills, Calif.”

The cheapest — if that’s the word — 
Rolls Royce is the Silver Shadow II, 
which sells for $85,300. The Comiche 
convertible is the most expensive at 
$148,400.

Mercedes-Benz sales in the United 
States were down 2 percent for the 
first quarter, a spokesman said. Thir
teen percent of the German cars are

sold in the United States. Tlie price 
range U $17,S00 for the 840D to $U,660 
for the 450 SLC.

Sports car sales are down too. Ac- 
cor^ng to Ward's Automotive Re
ports, sales of Alfa Romeo for the first 
quarter this year were 747. For the 
same quarter last yeer, 8N were soU. 
Lancia sales totaled 631 in January, 
February and March after 447 tor die 
same quarter last year.

Some luxury cars have been harder 
hit. Robert M. McElwalne, presMent 
of the American Imported Automo
b ile  D ea lers A ssoc ia tion , said 
Porsche sales for April were ^ w n  44 
percent from April 1979 and Jaguar 
sales had plunged by 40 percent. The 
Porsche ranges in price from $16,700 
to $37,900. The Jaguar XJ12 four-door 
sedan is about $25,000.

^ v e ra  topez
RANKIN — Services for Severs 

Lopez, 55, of Rankin were to be at 3 
p.m. today in St. Margaret’s Catholic 
Church in Big Lake with the Rev. 
Larry Droll of Ozona officiating. Buri
al was to be in Glenrest Om etery at 
Big Lake directed by Gutierrez Fu
neral Home of San Angelo.

She died Friday in a Big Lake hospi
tal after a lengthy illness.

Mrs. Lopez was bom Nov. 6, 1925, 
in Villa Union, Mexico. She was mar
ried to Daniel T. Lopez. A Catholic, 
she had lived in Rankin the past 18 
years.

Survivors include her husband; a 
daughter, Lorena H. Lopez of the 
home; four sisters, Dora Vargas of 
Big Laha, Angelita Chavarria of Del 
Rio, Angelica DeLeon and Eufemia 
Hernandez, both of ViHa Union, Mexi
co; and three brothers, Pedro Her
nandez of Big Lake, Beto Hernandez 
of Villa Union and Felipe Hernandez 
of Piedras Negras.

Annie B. Pounds
LAMESA — Services for Annie B. 

Pounds, 91, of Lubbock and formerly 
of Lamesa, will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Second Baptist Church here 
with the Rev. Clifton Igo, pastor, offi
ciating.

Burial will be in Lamesa Om etery 
directed by Branon Funeral Home.

Mrs. Pounds died Sunday in Lub
bock after a long illness.

She was bom in Llano and was 
married to Joe Pounds in December, 
1904 in Haskell. He died in 1961. Mrs. 
Pounds, a 51-year member of Han
cock Baptist Ciiarch, lived In Lamesa 
from 1921 to 1941 and in Artesia, N.M., 
and Roswell, N.M., until six years ago 
when she moved to Lubbock.

Survivors include two sons, L.C. 
Pounds of Roswell, N.M., and Roy 
Pounds of V isa lia , Calif.; three 
daughters, Mrs. O.A. Kinnison of 
Lake Ransom Canyon, Mrs. Sam 
Wyatt o f Brush, Colo., and Mrs. 
Clovis Johnson of Martinez, Calif.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Lee Berger of Euiess 
and Mrs. Nona Philiips of Longview; 
a brother, Frank Lane of Riviera; 17 
grandchildren, 28 great-grandchil
dren and two great-great grandchil
dren.

C a r  production 
declines further

talina Rodriquez, 77, of Sweetwater, 
mother of Amos Palma of Midland, 
were to be at 3 p.m. today in McCoy’s 
Chapel of Memories with J.W. Treat 
of Abilene and Carlos Bermea, minis
ters of Lamar Street Church of Christ 
here, offlciating. Burial was to be in 
Sweetwater Cemetery.

Mrs. Rodriquez died Sunday in an 
Abilene hospital.

She was bom Feb. 13, 1903, in Par- 
ral, Mexico. She was marrieci to Cen- 
ovio Martinez in 1932 in Sweetwater. 
A Sweetwater resident since 1933, she 
was a homemaker and a member of 
Lamar Street Church of Christ.

Other survivors include thriee 
daughters, three sons, 23 grandchil
dren and 15 great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Fred Staggs
BIG SPRING — Services for Mrs. 

Fred (M a ry ) Staggs, 87, o f Big 
Spring, will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with burial in Trin ity  Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Staggs died Sunday in a Big 
Spring hospital following a lengthy 
illness.

She was bom Jan. 14, 1893 in Bates- 
ville. Ark. She was married to Fred 
Staggs Nov. 14, 1909. He died Jan. 18, 
1968.

Survivors include two sons, Charles 
N. Staggs of Lake Kiowa and Martin 
T. Staggs of Big Spring; a brother, 
Melvin Miniken of Yuma, Ariz.; six 
grandchildren and 12 great-grand
children.

Earl Berry
OZONA — Services for Earl Berry, 

84, of Ozona were to be at 10 a.m. 
today in Ozona Church of Christ with 
burial in Fairmont Cemetery in San 
Angelo directed by Sheppard Funeral 
Home.

Berry died Friday in an Odessa 
hospital.

He was bom Jan. 29, 1896, in San 
Angelo. Berry was married to Olive 
Wills July 10, 1934, in Carlsbad, N.M. 
He was a rancher and a member of 
Ozona (Thurch of Christ.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Oliver Earl Berry of San Angelo; and 
three grandchildren.

D E T R O IT  (A P )  — 
U.S. car production for 
May is threatening to fall 
to its lowest pace in 19 
years.

The five U.S. manufac
turers now plan to build 
only 1,696,000 cars from 
April through Juné, lAe 
industry weekly Ward's 
Automotive Reports said 
Saturday. It marks the 
sixth time sinte early 
March that production 
p l a n s  h a v e  b e e n  
trimmed.

The latest figure is 24 
percent less than last 
week’ s production esti
mate of 1,744,000 cars; 20 
percent below where sec
ond-quarter plans stood 
in early March, 2,120,000 
cars; and 31 percent 
below the output of last 
year’s second quarter, 2,-
460.000 cars.

May production now is 
estim ated  at 544,000 
cars, close to the 542,000 
produced in May 1961. In 
1961, 1.55 million cars 
were built in the second 
quarter.

In March of this year, 
manufacturers thought 
the usual spring selling 
season was upon them 
and planned 2,120,000 
cars, 14 percent below 
the 2,460,000 produced in 
the 1979 second quarter.

The latest cuts were
35.000 by General Motors 
Corp.; 6,000 by Ford, 
Motor Co. and 3,000 by 
American Motors Corp. 
Chyrsler Corp. made no 
change in its schedule 
and V o lk sw agen  o f 
America still has the de
mand to run at capac
ity.

Industry observers 
said Chrysler was wait
ing for a decision on its 
app lication  fo r loan 
guarantees before decid
ing about production 
schedules. The govern
ment announced approv
al of the loans late ^tur- 
day.

MIDLAND-ODESSA SYMPHONY & CHORALE

F IN A L  CONCERT OF 79-80 SEASON
FEATURING

BESSIE HUNTER, Lyric Soprano 
WILLIAM DRAKE, Dramatic Baritone

IN
'TORGY & BESS”

Concert Version of the Gershwin Opera

Orchestra & Chorale under the direction of
DR. THOMAS HOHSTADT

TUESDAY, MAY 13 at 8:00 PM 
LEE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

MIDLAND,TEXAS

Tickets Sold at the Door

Continued high inven
tories necessitated the 
cutbacks. Figures re 
ported by W ard’ s fo r 
May 1 show that inven
tories ballooned from a 
61-day supply to a 76-day 
supply during the April 
sales collapse. On May 1, 
1979, the supply stood at 
63 days.

Generally, the indus
try likes a 60-day supply 
of cars on dealer lots to 
give buyers an adequate 
variety to look at.

Chrysler’s inventory 
climbed the most, swell
ing from 77 days to 121 
days. Among the B ig 
Three companies, GM 
stocks were the trim 
mest at 67 days com
pared with 59 days a 
month earlier. Ford ’ s 
rose from 60 days to 92 
days, and the company 
has begun offering cus
tomer rebates again in 
an effort to clear the 
lots.

d a l l w o o d  ^ a l l personalty
HOWbidudM

AddMoMl8x10|
CoierPorMt

$19.95

im m  ####

PockogG now IndudGa: 1WO • Dxiaa, 3 • 8x7*6, 
15 • wonI ^  and 4  • Color Portratt O M fim

inv pwivci voior rPFWen receeo® mr wwwieiw *1*17 m ssi®  
ortca.and lna vartaivof Doaaaand bacfcoraundi. NoaddMonal 
charaa for amupa. Poaaaouraalacllon. SaHalacdonalaMM^fl 
dapoaMchaarfiiiyialundad. AddWional parkagaa oniy ttltOO.

TUES., WEDS., THÜRS., FRI., SAT, 
MAT 13-14-15-16-17 

DMIT 10 A.M . 4  P.M. SAT. 10  A.M.-S P.a.
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A BAD DAY FOR AMERICA

This ad sponsored by local members of the Texas Oil Marketers Association

Blocker Oil Co., Stanton 
Eddins-Wolcher Co. 
Hinkle Distributor

Industrial Oils, Inc.
Kent Oil Co.
Midland 66 Oil G)., Inc.

Morrison Oil Co. 
Rasure Oil Co. 
Storr-Rdelity Co.
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SPORTS SCOREBOARD
N A SL  at a  glance Byron Nelson G o lf LPG A  scores

'^Chris Evert Lloyd says desire has returned
NATIONAL CONFIUNCB

W L CP CA IF PH
CnoMS 2 1 tl II 17 u
Wsahlagtaa 1 4 II 14 14 0
Twrau 1 4 N II M »
Rachsiter 1 4  2 2 t •

CaMral D4vtrisa
DsUas 1 1 II 1 M 41
Trisa 2 2 2 7 • tt
AUaaU 1 «  It N 1$ 0
MbwetoU 1 1 1 U < U

Wsslini nv ltlti
Srattb T 1 II 1 II S3
Lra Angriti 4 1 2  2 t tt
Ysacauver 1 1 12 u M tt
Ibrilsad 1 4 7 II $ U

AMERICAN CONPKRKNCt
lorian  Hvtrira

W L CP GA KP Pti
Frit LtugerUl 7 1 it  M » S7
Taotpa Bay 1 1 14 U U 43
New Englaad 4 1 II • $ 0
PhUadelphit 1 2 4 li 4 tt

CralraJ DtviaSaa
Chteigo 2 1 It a 
ManipMs 4 4 It 17

M
II

41
M

Detroit 1 4 II t tt tt
Heutlan 2 4 7 1 7 II

WnleraINvtrira
Sea Dbga 4 1 It 1 
CalMtrrit 1 1 17 17

•
It

0
0

Edmantim 1 t M 1 • tt
San Jote 2 2 4 14 4 4

Six potala an awtrdad tar a win. uMl

DALLAS (AP) -  n u h  raNH> Sm - 
Sty li Ikt IM M « Byni Nì ìm ì  (Mt 
Outlc m r  dM MH-yud. p t r «  Piw- 
MTnUGdfClib.
Tm ì WMmìI, tM,M 
Bin B ^ m . in.«M
BU KrMMft. M W  
GMT|>CtM.|l4,W
Cwlk Siruai, SIS, 
B M SIncM ItjM  
GMr|i Bum, t>MM 
W an* Li«y, ItM M  
Aâiy Bau. H .M  
Mika BraaMi. IL m  
Halt Irvio. |t.M* 
Biuca Uataka, M.W 
CanrHcCari.tLW  
Grat Pawara, MSM  
Malt

» « - i M i - m
TI-O-M-TI-nT

M A It-T t-m
n-TM t-n -Mmn-iyit-m
n-iB-Ti-a-w
n - » n T i - « i
n -n n -n -a i
» n - n w - M in-nm-ii-m
IAT4-1MB-M

Malt PlaU, SUM 
Tara Ktta. UJM 
Palar OaaUltult. lU M  n-TMATV-W 
Praak Craraer, MAW n-n -nw -W t 
Dae HalUanaa. $4.W n W < i»» - Wl 
Pat Uataay. MAM W-TI-n-n-ai
Stag Thepaaa.W.W n-Tl-IATI-Ml
Daaa Qalfaiy. tMW TMAIATa-W 
Lea Travlaa. W.W n-n-TMA-MA
WaUy Arraalnac. $LM  Tl 71-7AW-W

I point far every gaal tcerat 
with a aiailaiuia at tkrae per faaie Ne 
banal paint b aaiarM iar overtirae er 
ihootouttaab

aaaBay't Baaaita 
Tampa Bay L PbUatelplilt I 
Catmat 4. Meraplib P 
Teranta i. Tuba t 
Partlaat 4, Wathinftao i  
Vancouver i. Rarheeter I, SO 
Lot Anielei I. MUraeaata I, OT 
Houitan I, Etmaotea P

fiia in
SeatUe at Near EaplaiM, P:M p.m. 

TkeePav'e Carae
Edmonton at CaUhnila, P: M p.m

N B A  playoffs
Ckaraplaatkip Flaab 

■aalalScvaa 
Saatay, May 4

Lot Anfelet IM. nllaoelphia tK 
Wetne^av. Mav 1

Philadelphia IP7. Lot An«tlet IP4 
SalBfday'a Barak

Lot Antelet III. Philadelphia IPI 
SMáty't fteewll

PhUeötlphia 1«. Lee Anieles 1«. te- 
ries tied 2 2

WeÉneeáay't fiiMt
Philadelphia at Lra Anfelet. IP M 

pm
PrUay't Carae

Let Anfelet at Philadelphia. P:W 
p.m

Saaday. May II
Philadelphia at Let Anfelet. I  pm . If 

neretta ry

Gary Keck. I I .M  
Behby Caie. MAM 
Bobby Wadkiat. MAM 
J C &raod.MAM 
Ed DomWerty. M.IM 
RedCraLMAM 
Bek Shaarar. II.T7P 
Barry Jaeckal. tl.TTP 
Larry Neltoa. Il.TTf 
Jay Haat. tl.TTP 
Jae Inmaa. tl.TTP 
Beh Glider. tl.U i 
Ray Floyd. tl.lU  
Artie McNIckle. It .Mi 
Matt Lye. MAM 
Jim Nelford. tl.MI 
DavM Graham. tl.MI 
Jack Netetaa. tl.MI 
a-Mark O'Meara 
Jack NkUau. tl.lM 
Keith Ferfut. MW 
Lon Hinkle. MM 
Steve Veratie. MW 
Skip Dunaetay. MM 
wwdy r iuBgii. mm
Mike NIeelette. trip 
Peter Jacehaea. p?M 
Butch UIrd. PT4P 
Larry Zelfler. tT4i 
Tony Cerda. PTM 
lindy Miller. tW  
DavM Efer. $m  
Ed Fieri. MM 
Tommy Aaraa. MM 
SunSlopa.MM 
Refer Callée. WM 
Beau Baufk. WM 
Lanay Wadkiat. t lit  
Steve Melayk. IMP 
Bob Bailey. WtS 

a peaatet amateur

NHL playoffs

iB-Ts-n-n-m

7B>7MfvT4-M
T»-7MB>7T~W

n^n^n^n-mi
TB-TMl-Tl-OT

7BdB-7V7»-ai
n -T P u -n -m

TBTI-TB-n-W 
TMB'IB'TB-HI 
7l>n>1MB~ai 
TITVT1T4-IH 
T»>74>T4-71—M  
7i-n-n-T«-w 
n^n-n^n^-m
74-nn-T»~m 
IB-TB-n-H-Ml 
TVTI-Tt-T»

ATLANTA (AP) -  FIm I Mwrw ud
■ ‘ to ■ ‘ •

cinti
MMl «  tlM luHI>ytrd f t ’1%
Wttt Country CM  conm (i 
ninnlnur):
Pna HlMiM. lUyMI
Deron C Y Ì h n . K W
Amy Akott. HttM 
Pnt Bredtoy. H.MI 
SntM Grnm. IteTM 
Jnn8mplMnMn.l2.TM 
Snndrt PnMvIÙn 
Jnnn Itolncfc. Metti 
AttetMintr.SUM 
U r iG n i^ .M J M  
Bnrtnrn Bnrmrp tMM 
DnMm Anotia. Metti 
SMÌyHnmUn, Metti 
CUfMCrnndttt.TM 
Bnrtnra ttnuwM. t lim  
Kntiiy Mnrtin. 11.144 
Knthy AAtn. $1.244 
Dnl Gnnnnku $1,244 
Lnarn ftn«|lhDont. |ltt4 
AUet RitBBM. $1.244 
Sulle McAUtmr, $1.P42 
Silvia Bortninccial, $1.2tf 
JoAMi WnifcnM, H.B42 
Pntty Hayot. ll.Btt 
JoAmicCarntr.tt4n 
Bncky Pnnmn, $02 
JiiUt Sunper. Itti 
HaUbStncy.im 
AamUn Barn. $02 
Vlcki Ftrtm, Itti 
Cnrolyn Htti. m i 
Gnu HlraU, m i

tt-TB-T2>T2-tt2
T2-72-74-T«»a2
7l-7V72'74-2tt
7»>TBv71>74->ttl
72'74-72'T2~ttl
TV7f>T2-7»~2N
•>72>Tt41-2M
71- 7V72>7B-ttl
72- 74-7B>72-2M 
Tt-Tl-TI-Tt-ttl 
tt'7>n-7»-2M 
T2-71-74-7»-m 
TP'TB'TBTn'-ttT 
74-7l-7B'74-2M 
744P>T»'7l-ttl

Mary Dwm. $111 
MarUne Playd. Mil 
Myra Vaa HaaM. Mil 
BtUy KlAft m i 
Marwnc Hegf*. Mil 
Jody CUrti. $472 
Ja Ann Praatke. $472 . 
RoMa Waltaa. $472 
Kathy PaMkwtU. |4TS 
Smlc Bemlni. 1472 
JaattCalM.Mil 
Barbara Misrabit. I2tt 
Murle Eroor. $20 
Debby RhodM.$20

-noTtri
AMO-Mark P«IU, MM 
CoMie ChUltnii. MM 
Akiaadra Ralahardt. MM 72-72-72->2M

0TI-tt-2M7̂72•7b>lll
ttdB72~ltl
71-744l--n2
71-74-TP-nS
71- 72-Tl->2U 
TT-7I4B-^
72- T2-TI—2M

71*74-72-117
T2-7P-72-I17
71- 7B7P-217 
7t-7btt-217 
7MB72-2U
72- 72-72-212 
74-74-72-m 
tt72-7B-m 
72-72-71-212 
72-T2tt-21f 
72-n-7t-m 
T2-T2-7»-ai 
72-74-71—2 » 
74-72-71—ttl 
74-72-71—m  
tt-Tl-TB-ai 
7b72-72-222 
72-72-72-222 
7BT2-7I—20 
72-14-7B-20 
74-74-72-20 
72-72-77-02 
74-74-72-20 
72-72-72-20 
«-7271-20 
72-74-74-20 
74-72-74-20 
74-74-72-20
71- 72-77-124
72- 7I-M-04 
72-7272-224 
72-7272-04 
727274-04 
727272-02 
T4-n-74-02 
7274-72-20 ^72^02
tt-7272-2»
n-7274-2M

UCLA Invitational
L06 ANGELES (AT) -  Suaday't 

wawerlM ef the UCLA levtutbael 
track meat at Drake Stadium: 

lira
IW aratere-l. Jtmat Seniard. uael- 

lacked. IP.M. L Harvey Gteace. Auburn 
TC. M.M L Eric Braurn. UCLA. M.M.

IIAmeter Mfk kuidlce-l. Graf Fat- 
ter. UCLA, 1P.M. L Dedy Ceaper, Bay 
Area SMdert. IP.a. P. Rad MUhurn. 
Hratira AC, ILM.

W  araleri  I. LaMrale Elnf. Surt 
tad Sttlpie, M l  L Dneyra Evnnt, Arl- 
laaa Suit. M.T. L MUUrd Hemptrai. Bey 
Arte StrUen, M l.

W  metet»-l. Billy MuUlat. unet- 
taebtd, 44.14. L BIU Green. uaalUched. 
4P.4I. L  WlUle Smith. Auburn TC. tt M 

Mhmeler kutdlet-l, Andre PMUIra. 
UCLA, 4P.TP. L  jemet Elnf. MtccaM tC. 
M.M. i, Snm Thnwr. Lee Anfelet Suit. 
M.PI.

W  merare-l, Jemet BeMnion. Inner 
City AC, 1:4t.fl. I. Randy Witaan. Alklei. 
Ic AMc. l:4t.Pl. I, WillUm Wanf, untt- 
tacbod 1‘ 4B.24 I

MRe^l. Sieve Scott. Sub t TC. P: PS. I A, 
EtnMoa CeMUtn. Ireland. 1:SP.P P. 
Steve Lacy, uatttechcd. I: Si.T.

Twnralle-I. Rudy Clupe, Oi .
P:M.M. P, Kip Kotkel. uatIUched. 
I: IT.H. L Steve Placentia, Shorter TC. 
P:WIP.

Dbcut-I. Mac WUhlnt, Atkiellei 
Weft. MM P. John PeweU. See Jeee 
sun, PIP-IP. L AI Oerter, NY AC. Ill-P.

T r l^  Jump-I, WUUe Senkt, UCLA, 
Id-i Pd. L Mike Marlotir, Golden Bear TC. 
SP-T Pd. L Jemet ButU. All TC. M-P Id.

Hlfk Jump—I. ReyntMo Brown. 
Southern Cal Ini Ouk. T-t I. lie, MUt 
OUey, Caneda. end Rory Kotlnek. Pacif
ic Coen auk. T-P.

Skat pul-l, Brian OldfleM. Chicefa 
TC, TM Id I, AI Feuerheck. Alhlellct 
Wett. M-P id. Dave Leul. Alhletlci Wttl. 
M-i Id.

Pole veuH-1. Terry Porter, Houtlon 
AC, IT-lk. L Mike TUIy. New York AC.

PERUGIA, lU ly (A P ) 
— Chris E vert Lloyd, 
on ce the qu een  o f 
women’s tennis, says her 
desire to compete and 
win has returned.

Lloyd, who ended a 
three-month layoff from 
the women’s circuit by 
playing in the Italian 
Open women’s champi
onship which she won 
Sunday, declared:

“ I ’m happy I won and 
I’m happier I was able to 
maintain the desire to 
win throughout the week 
of the tournament. Even

if I had lost, though, 
there would have been 
compensation knowing I 
was happy I was compet
ing again.”

Lloyd, top-seeded in 
Italian tournament, de
feated Romania’s V ir
ginia Ruiici in the final 
S-7, «-2,6-2.

Lloyd announced at the 
end of January that she 
was taking time off be
cause she felt she had 
lost her competitive edge 
and wanted to spend 
more time with her hus
band, John, who also

plays professional ten
nis.

Her victory, Lloyd’s 
flrst title since she won a 
tournament last August 
in Mahwah, N.J., was 
worth $20,000. Rusici, 
who was seeded third, 
received $10,000.

L loyd ’ s next match 
will be a charity “ love 
doubles,”  in which she 
will team with her hus
band in London on May 
ID to play against reign
ing Wimbledon cham
pion Bjorn Borg of Swe
den and his fiancee

Mariana Simiooescu of 
Romania.

Lloyd then will fly to 
Berlin to play fo r the 
U.S. Fed era tion  Cup 
team.

Lloyd’s victory in the 
Italian Open marked the 
third time she had won 
the event. She also won 
in 1974 and 197«. Last 
year she lost to Tracy 
Austin in the semifinals.

In Sunday’ s fin a l, 
L loyd dominated the

set Lloyd broka Ruzici’s 
serve in the sixth and 
eighth games and held 
her own smrve through
out to win 6-2.

In the final set Ruzici 
m ade tw o u n fo rced  
errors and douUo-fault- 
ed at 16-30 to set up a 
match point in the eipith 
game. The 25-year-old 
blonde won when a back
hand by the Romanian 
flew over the baseline. 

Lloyd had advanced to
play after the Romanian^ the final here by edging 
w o n  the closely contested fou rth -seed ed  Hana 
flrst set. In the second Mandlikova-

IT-Ill I. Aalhony Cumn. UCLA. IT-4li 
Lani Junu-I. Km  Htyi. uiMlUchcd. 

IM S  (wliid-aMed) I. Larry Drabley.
Bhiim iral:— »>TS— fu «> I.

Katky Wkitwartk, MW 
Dale LuMlquIaL MW 
Balk Staat. MW 
Martha Hauca, MW
CladyHUl.MW 
Judy KiaktU. MW 
a Mim Edft 
t-Cartlya Gauan 
Lari Naboa. $in

SeaMaal Htaad 
BaalafSevm 

Taetdav, Aaril a
Mlnnetota A, Philadelphia 4 
New York lilanden 4. Bunab I 

Thanday. Nay I 
Philadelphia T. MlaneraU •
New Yert lilanden I. Buflab I, I  OT 

Saawday. May I  
Neu Ytrk INanden T, Buffab 4 

Saaday.Nay 4 
Philadelphia 4, IdlaneioU t 

S
Buflab T. Neu Ytrii lilanden I 
Philadelphia I, Minneaola I 

Tlandty, Nay •
PhUadelphit T. MlnaeiMa I. Philtdel 

phti ulni leriei 4-1 
Buflab 1. Neu York lilinden I 

Strarday'i Carae
Neu Verb lilanden 4. Buflab I. Neu 

Yark wini lerlei 4-1

Ntitaaal Mackey Lcafae Pbyelfi 
SeraUlaal Baaad 

BeelcfSevn 
Tanday'i Carae

Neu York lilanden at PMltdelphli, 
T at p ai

Tlaraday'i Caiw
Neu York lilanden tl Philadelpbb. 

T Mpm
Sararday.lby IT

PhUadelphit tt Neb York libiiden.

. rapm ^  rork libraen.

CBmv$ 2, 4. gfM 7, if iMcmgry. bw
•iwptmced

Minor Leagues
EASTEBN LEAGUE •

. Sanday'i BeraHi
Waterhury 1, Lynn 4 
Briilal I. Weil Haven I 
Obm FaHt t. Headta« 4 
Holyeke 4. Buflab I

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Swday'i BcaaNt

Syrtcuie I. TWeutler I 
Rorheiter II. Rbhniand d 
Calumbui 4. Toledo I 
Charietlon I. Piuluckel 4

SOUTMEBN LEAGUE 
Saaday'i Reaalb

Chtlltncatt t. Orlando 4 
Naihvllb 4. Jaekaanvilb I 
Savannah 4. Charb4ie I 
Memphli Id. Knoivllb •

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

OklihoiniC«?7, Evanivl'lbi 
lout l-d. Denver P-l 
Indianepnlb 4, Wichita 1 
Omaha T. SprinffleM >

PAÍ1FK COA.TT LEAGUE 
Sratday'i ReaaMa

Htaalld. Spokane i 
Ytneouver at Ofden. ppd . rib  
Salt Lake T. Portland 4. m  fae 
ParUtnd at Salt Lake, tnd fame, ppd .

rtb
Tacoma t-t. Phoenli 4-4 
Tuucion t, Albtiqucn|ue I

M anley Track sums
KINGSTON. Jgmgica (AP) -  Pildgy 

nlfiiCt rewhs In the Normiii Manley 
Caines (dhtances in meten)

2$m
114 hurdiee—I, Rod Miibvni. United 

States. 14 1 2. Tony Campbell. United 
Stales. 14 3 2. Willwrt Greavei. Great 
Britain, 14 2 4. Greg Robertaon, United 
Stales. 14 3 I. Charles Potter. United 
sutes. 14 2

142-1, James Sanférd. United States, 
1̂4.1 I. am  Wiley, United Suiet, 14.2. 2. 
Dan Quarrie. Jamaica. 14.2 4. James 
GlUtes, Guyana, 14 4. 2. SU|e Riddick, 
United States. 14.4 9

1,242—1. Suve Ovett, Great Brluln. 
}:0.7 t. Filbert Bayt. Tansanla. 3.24.2
3. Gene McCarthy. United Slates, 3:43 4
4. Fotli KoyiUs, Greece. 3 421 t. Paul 
Cummings. United States. 3:43 4

440 hurdtes-1, HaraM Schmid. West 
German), 44 4 3. James King. United 
Sutes, 42 8 3. Gary Oakes, Great Brit
ain. tt.3 4. Rich Graybehl. United Sutes. 
M.4

444-1, Billy Mvllins, United Stales, 
42 3 3, Bill Green. United Sutes, 44.4.1. 
Martin Weppler, West Germany, 44.4. 4. 
Erwin Shamrahl, West Germany, 44.4.
2. Ian SUpleton, Jamaica. 47 I

Pole vault—1, Terry Porter. United 
sutes. 17-7. (Only vaulter to clear a 
hcUht)

iHgh Jump—1, Mark Naylor, Great 
Britain. I ts  t. Nat Page. United States. 
7-4. 3, Desmond Morris, Jamaica, 7-4. 4, 
Benn Fields. United ^ tes , 214 2. 
Delroy Poyser, Jamaica. 214.

2tt—I, Don Quarrie. Jamaica. 24.2 3. 
CHff Wiley. United Sutes. » 4  3, Colin 
Bradford, Jamaica, 214 4. James 
GlUtes. Guyana, 31 1 2 Steve Riddick. 
United Sutes, 31.3.

M2-1, Owen Hamilton. Jamaica. 
I 44.4 3, David Omwanza, Kenya. 1:44.7.
3, Mike McKenley. Jamaica. 1:23.4 4. 
Keith Francis, United Sutes. 1:231 2. 
Robert Benn. Great BrlUin, 1:24.4.

Wotton
IM hurdlo—I. Lorn» BooUif. Grail 

Britain. 11 1. 1. (M m I Machado. Cuba. 
IJ.T. 1, Sonia Moffalt. Jamaica. IS.I I. 
Audrey Hunter. Jamaba. II I.

MB—I. June Griflilh. Guyana. SI I. I. 
Roaalyn Bryant. Unllad Stale«. Si.l S. 
Yolanda Rich. Unllad Sutca. Sl.l. «. 
Joclyn Hoyte-^lUi. Great Britain. H.t.
5. Jacqueline Putey. Jamaba, H.l. 

IIP-I. Heather Hunb. Great Britain.
I1.S. I, Marlene OUey, Jamaba, II.J. I. 
Ennu Sulbr. Martiniqu*, II.S. 4. LHIeth 
Hod(et, Jamaba, li t. S. Andrea Lynch- 
SaraSder«. Great Britain. Il.T.

Hl(h jump-1. Dehbb Brill, Canada, 
l-]l|. I, Laulie RItbr. Untied State«. 
Bdk. 1, Piula GIrven, United Stale«. 
S-llli t, Ann Pira, Belfhim, S-WH. I. 
Sharon Burrell. United Stain, S-llf 

MB—I, Ann Marb Yan Nuffel. Bel- 
|tum, I. W.l. 1, Bret Mack-Roberb. Can
ada. i: M.t. I. Ann Mackb-Morelll. Cana
da. 4. DeHsa Walton. Unllad
sum . t:M 4.

MB—I. MerleneOlby.'Jamaba. M T i, 
Jacqueline Puaey, Jamaica. M.t 1. 
Heather Hunb. Great BrIMIn, M.J. 4. 
Joclyn Ho^Smllh, Graat Brluln. M.4. 
I, Emma Sulbr. Martinique, M T.

A A U  boxing
LAS YEGAS. Nev. |AP) — Final ra- 

«ulb Saturday niebt b  Ike NalbMl AAU 
Bwlnf Champbnihlpa at Camara Pal
ace (all flritb Khadubd hr three 
round«)

IM poundv-Rohert Shannon. Ed- 
mand«. Walk , deebbnad Jnve Bena-
vidn. Carpra Ckrbtl. Tna«

III poimdo-Rbkaid Sandaval. Pa-
mona. CaUf. deebbrad BUly Smllk. 
Kcndallvilb. lad

lid pmuub-Jackb Baard. Jachara. 
Tram, dcctabnad Steve Cno. Fan Warik 
Tcia«

IM paunda—CUflard Gray. BaynUn 
Beach. Fla . deebbnad David ParcllbM. 
Dalla«

IM poundo-Melvb Paul. New Or- 
bam. deciibned YUcent Relelard. Par- 
iWorik. Teia«

IN paunda—Johnny Buraphui, Na«b- 
vllb. Tena . deebbnad Darryl Aathray. 
St Laub

I4T pound« Gene Habhar, Fan 
Worik. T t » « .  diriitraad Mkhael 
Wridkt. Lynckbuif. Ya 

IM paunda—Dm  Bnven. Jachara. 
Tena . deebiratd Jamn Graen, Newark, 
N.J

Itl paund« Martin Pbree. PIbt. 
Mbh . daebbned William TmWby. St 
Laul«

iTd pound«-Jefl LampkU. Yauap- 
lawB. Ohb. napped Bbferd Spencer, 

. Rbkmand. Ya , I
Heavyweifkl—Marvb Fraibr. PMb 

del^U. deebbned Chrta McDanaM. Tl- 
verlan. R I

Indy 500 lineup
INDIANAPOUS (AP) -  TW UMsUve 

portial linryp for (he May »  loélaMpaiU 
rac2 driver, homrtaww. 

..n..------r '^ s p w o i*

Cgthy IWiiipaM. 1173 
SgUy Uttla. im  
Ctiidy CbamberUlii. $173 
M J SiRltk. $173 
a-Caral Dí m M 
Laureo Howe 
Vivian Brosmioe 
Sylvia Perdasi 
Elaine Hand 
Marga SttbUcfleld 
Vkki SUglelon 
Carole Cbarbanwier 
Ctody KesUer 
Jao Ferraris

72T274-3M 
74-7277—01 
727277-20 
T7-n-73-07 
n-7272-0T 
77-7274-07 
7241-72-30 
727272-30 
727274-321 
724272-321 
727274-3»
ll-n-T2- l 2i
71-T272>02 
727272-01 
727277—3 » 
727274-2» 
727274-221 
724274-321 
727277-01 
7277- » -3 0  
727241—20 
724241—04 

7273-WD

Sports in brief
G4HF

PARIS (AP) — Auatralia't Greq Nor
man flied a I uader-par t l aad non thè 
dtlk French Opta Galf Taunument hy W 
«Irtkm wllh a Mi

Brtuia'i Ita Mtray «hot a H and 
flnlaktd «terad tl Ut — tue «hot tkead 
a( countiymaa Saady Lyb Jtkaay Mill
er «hu a flaal-ieund Tl hr a IM and a tb , 
hr l«tk place

The N-yetr-oM Norman wan tl4 JM 
TENNIS

NEW YORK (AP) -  YIU« GcraUlU» 
«haak off a llnt-Mt bw ta debtl Jaka 
McEane Bd. Bi. Bd aad wb Ika MM.IM 
Taurumanl af Ckamdbnt t l Parati
Hllb

Witk thè vbtary. Gaiultltb cUlmed 
thè ttW.Wd flral-alact priat wklb 
McEnroc kad b  «atUc br tW.dW .

PERUGIA. luly (AP) -  Taritaded 
Chrb Evert Lbyd autlaUed thlrd-tacded 
YlrilBlt Rubi a( Ramtnit b  wU Ika 
tulun Opra Wamen'« Tenni« Ckamptan
«hm BJ. Bl. Bl 

'TV bui

quallfyliù • 
catbn« May

tvr>'
iv-ld)

iiuuivquann-

I Jahnny Rutherford. Fort Wortk. 
Tetar. Na4, Chaparral-Crawarih, 
ldi TM ,

I. Marb And mil. Ntuietk.' Pt.. 
No II Pantha-Coowucib. it! a*«

I Babby Uner. Abuquerque. NM , 
Na II. Pentke-Coiwtnk. lit  W«

Second Inw
« Splkr Gehlhauten. Spcedwty. lad . 

No M. Penike-Coinoilh, IM M4 
S Jerry SniAa; Spohaae, Wt«h , No T. 

Lola-Ctoworth. ifT dU 
d Rbk Metra. BtkenfleM. Callf . 

Na I. Penake^Vworik. in  «M 
lltrdRan

T Jalmay Panont. ladlanapolb. Na It. 
UfkUlnf-Caaworth. ldi 412 

d Pancho Carbr. Brawniburf. Int.. 
Na Id, Pcnthe^Cotaordi. Idd 4M 

d Al L'nier. Albuquerque. N M , No S. 
Lonqhorn-Coiworth. Idd 442 

Fonrik Ban
Id Roqer Rtpr. Meund. MInn . Na.W. 

WIMctl-Chevy. IM M4
II Jim McElietih. Arllnpan, Teta«. 

Na n. Ea|b-Onenhtuaar, IM 24t
12 A J Payt, Houtlan. Tcia«. Na 14. 

Ptrnalll-Coanank.lN Ml

12 Tarn Baiby 
Na ra. WiMcat-O»'

Cantie Hall. Pa., 
wortk. IW W  

II tom Snava. Spaktne. Walk . Na d. 
Phoanli-Craworlh. Idl M  

IS Larry Canaan. Otkwood. I l l . Na dl. 
WlMcal DCS. Ids 2S2

Mitk law
Id Dbk Pcrguian, Let Anplm. CtUf.. 

Na M. Pcn«ka<b«wonk. IM Wd 
IT Danay Onaab. CatU Mma. Calif., 

Na M, Parnrili-Crawortk, ltd dW 
Id. Gordon Johncock. PTwrni«. Art« . 

No M. Pmike-Coiwortk. IM dTS 
Sevcsili Row

Id Don WhlttlnfUn. Fort Ltuderdtb. 
Fla . No at. Penikr-Crawortk. IIS MT

Transactians
RASEIALL 

NatlOMl IdCOfM
PITTSBURGH PIRATES-ActJvstH 

Bert Blyleven. pitcher Optioned Pasque) 
Peres, pitcher, (o Portland of the Pacifk 
Coast League

ST LOUÜ5 C)\RDINALS-Ploced Ken 
Oberkfell, second baseman, on the 12-day 
disabled Hat RecalM Mike Ramsey, 
inflelder, from Springfield of the Ameri
can Association

FOOTBALL
NattoonI FaotbiH Leagoe

ATLANTA FALCONS-Slgned DavM 
Appleby, punter: Ricky Barden. Don 
Burrell. Steve Barnes. Nate Miller and 
DavM Coleman, defensive backs; RonaM 
Btnea. tight end; Darrel Griffin. wMe 
rocaiver; Mike Hlfgfais and James 
McDottgaM, running backs: Tim James, 
center; Reggie Smith, return specialist; 
and Phil Prohaska. offensive tackle 

NEW ENGUND PATRIOTS-Signed 
Giat Gaffney and Tom Tumpane. line- 
backeri; Mark Cahill, quarterback. Ron 
Day, running back. Ed Loncar and Ken- 
nan Startaefi, kickers, a yke Newhall, 
tlMil end. to free agent contracts

Sunday's stars
BATTING -  BUI Ruucll. Dodgara. 

rapped a Iwo-run tripb b  cap a four-run 
Aral inninf tnd lib r added a pair of 
«Ingle« for a perfect Bfoc ) game a« 
Um Angeles downed the St. Louis Cirdi- 
nils 4-2

PITCHING -  D«n Petty, Tigers, 
hurled a fbur-hltbr (or hb first major 
btgtM shutout as Detroit beat Ctlifarala 
4-d b  hand the Angels their slsth consec
utive setback

W est Coast Relays
FRESNO. Calif (AP) -  Salurday's 

rmulb )n the Wmt CusI Relays track 
and Held meet:

Hammer—1, Rbhtrd Olsen, Maecalri. 
24BB; (new Wml Coesi Relays records: 
old record 2M-4, Scott Nellson. Washing
ton. ItTg). 2. Pebr Glib. Mac. 2M-lt I. 
Matt Mllehtm. Prasno SI.. 224-11.4, Dave 
McKenib. Unit. 221-d.

Javelin—t. Rod Ewillko. Athletbs 
WmL ITJ-II. I. Phil Olten. Yancouver 
Olympb Chib. 2TI-M. I, Tom Pebanofl. 
Southern California Strldera, M4-3. 4, 
Curl Rtnitard. San Jote St., MT4.

r Itumamenl wu Lbyd't drat since 
her setf-lmpmed bave e( tkeence from 
the speri Ihrae mrallit ago T V  UUe was 
ktr first b  mart Ikoa nine months 
«nd was worth MI.Md Rutbl tonied 
tM.fW

DUESSELDORF, West Germany ( AP)
-  luly ended tV  United SUiu' chance 
of winning Ub MM.IM NaUans Cup bn- 
ravy oivi wu liiWefu'oiie aumMÿrtralie 
GuUbrsM YUu upset Wlmbbdra cham- 
pbn BJai« Barg d-l, 1-4, Bl, hcipliig 
ArfentlM bp Swadra BB.

‘TV wtanlng bams meet far IV  UUe 
Italy cliaeked lb vlclaiy avtr IV  Amerl 
cans on singles triumphs hy Adriana 
PtaaUa and Corrada BariMWItl Ptnat 
u  ralHed b  beat HaraM Salaman BT, Bl. 
Bl and BtrtsiulU auUtsbd Gene Mayer 
BI.B4. T-l

GREENYILLE.se |AP)-BahLub 
scored a Bl, Bl vbtary ever Marly 
Rbssen b  the fintb af a tW.Mt pnfm 
sbiwl brasis launamcnt at GnenvUb 
Country Cliih

AUTORACINC
INDIANAPOLIS ( AP) -  Jahnny RuUi- 

erford. driving • yellow Chaparral, sran 
the pale position far Ub dSIh Indianapalis 
MB. laming gusty winds fnr i  IK3M 
mph average on Ms qualifying run 

Mtrb AndretU and Peoske-Coiworth 
btmmab. grabbed Ub middb and out 
side potllbn ra Ub front raw respective 
ly fer Ub May 2S race 

NASHYILLE. Terai (AP) -  Rbhtrd 
Petty edged Benny Parians by two car 
lengUii b  winning Ub Musb Oly IW 
suck cir race

It was Petty's second NASCAR Grand 
Netbnal vbtory Uib year and earned 
Mm lIf.IM His average speed was ■  4il 
mph

RICHMOND. Ya. (API — Neil Bannelt 
wcM tVad an Ub lOrd lap srhen Mark 
Martin ran out of gas and won Ub Grand 
Amerbsn Mi suck car race at Ftir- 
grtuds Racwrtwiy

Bonnett. wht averaged W 3W mph in c 
Camara an Ub M2-mib track, flnished 
half a lap ahead afjtdy Rldby. alw In a 
Camara

TV  Inbrnttbnal Sedan IM was won 
by GW Gibson In • Yega. wlUi an 
average speed of 14 2M mph 

OLYMPICS
SAN JUAN, PuerU Rbo (AP) -  TV  

Purru Rban Rawing FederaUoo SnIur 
day became Ub (lllh local «paru fidcra 
(bn Uut will Join Ub Mttcaw Olympic 
Games baycoU nquesbd by Presideni 
Jimmy Carbr

T V  o(Vr spans organisations Uist 
have supported (V  boycott are Ub 
yachting. Judo, swimming and wetght- 
tlfUng federations

I V  Pueru Rbin Olympb Committee 
decided b  send a small debgaUon b  Ub 
Ganses begining July It. but also agreed 
u  respect Ub vbwprint af Ub faderi 
lions who suppari Ub boycott 

TRACE AND nELO 
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sbve Scott 

won Ub mib In i  biasing I  minutes. M l 
seconds and Greg Foabr bent nemesis 
Renakb NeVmish, who was fourth, in 
the llBmeter hurdles In the UCLA Invl- 
utbnal back meet 

Scott's Ume. Ub fastest b  Ub world 
this year, was more than two saconds 
better Uiin runnenip Eimann Coghitn af 
Ireland, who was clocked in 2: SS.2. Steve 
Lacy was third b  I: U.T.

Fatter, who had bat Ms last II meet
ings svIUi Nehemlah. broke In front out of 
Ub bbeks Uien roared away from Ub 
fading NeVmIth midway Uiraughl Ub 
race TV  winning Ume was 13.2T. white 
Dedy Cooper was second In 12.41. Rod 
Mtlbum third In I2.M, and Nchembh 
tourUi In II.T7.

OtVr NtsUndIng performances In
cluded James Sanford's IB.W clocking b  
Ub IM meters, best in the world this 
year, and Willie Banks' triple Jump of N 
fee(-2h inches. «1 » a IIW world beat; 
Billy Mullln's «414 In Ub 4M meters; and 
Mac Wilkins' winning discus loss of 220- 
2.

Randy WUUams. MaccaM TC. 2Bt 
liq Hurdles—I, Larry Cowling. Univer 

shy of CalUornit. IIW  wind tided 2. 
Greg Yealck. S.C. Strldera. IJ.W w 
( Yeateh set meet record of I4.M b  trials; 
old recaed 14. IS ky Milan Stewart. USC, 
im i. I, Jadwb ObaMCb. Unti. IS.H 
w. 4. AaUiray Hanctek. Tenneiitc, 14 g) 
w

MB-I, Johnny Grey. SanU Mantel JC.
I: M.4.2, KelUi Young. Tennestee, I. M l  
I, Eduardo Castro, Meateo. LSI T. 4. Rob 
Casstemto. Pacifle Caait Club. I: SI I 

l-Mlle Ralay-I. Army (Earl 
CtiuUbrs. Jay Johosoo. Weodel Angel, 
Phil Ralle). T IT.M.I. Tennessee. T IT 4d 
I.StnJateCC.T:M M 4. Cal. l  td II 

4ÌB-I. Dele Ude. Uaat. 4T.M. 2, AlWn 
SheiU. AH TC. 4T M. I. Anihany Blair. 
Tcnnassec. 4I.B4.4. Randy Benson. Unit. 
W.ld

Ml BeUy—1, Tennessee (AI Horn, 
Lamar Pr^or, Reggie Towns. Wlllte 
Gault). I IS.tT I, Clemson. I : IS W 2. 
Nevsda-Los Yagas, l:2SiT «, Army. 
I.M.SI

Long Jump-1. Sun WMUey. Mac. 2B 
lit w I. Jukoboge Kb. Nigeria, 24-111« 
w I. Ed Armour, Mac. M-lt 4, Ohi- 
hoyado Etegbede. NIgerii. 14-114 

4M Relay-1, SUra ud Strlpea (SM 
Raddm. Grog Jamet. Jtmea Perry. La- 
mani King). M.M. t  CtenuM. M.M S, I 
Cal, W.ST 4. Maecabi. M.Bt 

S.dH Steepbekase—I. Jullua Otara 
Cbm son. I: M T4. 2. Dave Daniela. Sub 4 
TC.t:MM. S. Lynn Strang. Second Snb ‘ 
TC. BM.H 4, Bill Haldemu. Stanford. 
»B4.S.

Shot Pul—I. Al Feutrhoch. AUileUct 
Weal. IBtIH 2. Bruno Poabtb. Titan 
TC. dBtBty. 1. Dave Liul, AUileUca Weal. 
M-lt) 4. Ian Pykn. S.J Sun, tBSIl 

MB-I. Lomani King. SUn-Stripei.
II M w I. Greg Jamet. Surs-SIrtpes.
M 44 w 2. Marten McCay. Mk . WM w 
«. Derek Rahinaan. Cal, M M w 

High Junu-I, Reynaldo Brown. Unal. 
7-B 2. Doug Reinktn. Hayward St. I-B. 2. 
lUel Mike Nelitn. Cal. aad Rad SmlUi. 
Mac.BMIt

IjlB-1, Jeff Jlrab, S.C Smdtn. 
g t l.n  I. Jahn Kaaingk. Sub 4 TC.
I: M M I. Hata Karimaa. Cbmtaa. 
1M.T. 4, Eduardo Catm. Meateo. 
BN.tS

S.MB-1. Jeae Gomes. Metleo. It: H SI 
I. Carbt Yktorinc. Meatea. 14 M t4 
I, Aqube Enrlqu .̂ Meateo. I4:0tw 4.
Terry Geadenaugk. Cbmaen. It M.M 

Mile Reby-I. Cal lUrry CawUag. 
Mike White. Urad Gust. Gafy Kelly). 
2: M l 2, Tmnesaee. t:ll.d. 2. Army. 
» WAY-*. fllA  wi-riffdt % .Jm «« osrav- 
Stripea, 12-2. 2. Dan 'Ripby, Pncifle 
CaosL IT-t. 2. FoUa Bachnl. Snn Jaoe St.. 
IT-2. 4. Lane MnestretU. Nevadn-Reno. 
17-2

Triple Jump—I. Mbe Mtrbw. Golden 
BearTC. M4\ w 2. Doug Garner. Mac. 
SBIh I, Ray KlmkaTl. Bay Area 
SIrldm. SI-II’,  t. Cary Tyler. AOileles 
b  Actira SI M w

IN meterv—I. Alice Brawn. Ntturite 
TC. II M 2, Karen Hnwkins. Teant 
SouUbrn. II 47. 2, Mtehete Gbver, unit- 
uched. II SI

MBmeter hurdles—I, Stephanie Higkl 
ower. Ohb Suic. 13 22 2. Benlu n ti 
gercM. Tennessee. IS M 2. Deby LaP- 
lame. KCBQ TC. 12 M 

Ml metere—I, Angela Taybr. Canada. 
23 2 2, Altee Brown, Ntturite TC, 22 S 
S, Karen Hawkins. Tea«« Southern. 23 4 

Ml meter«—I. Sherry Howard, unal 
uched. Sl.l 2, Roulyn Bryant, All TC. 
S2 I 2. Yolanda Rich. All TC. S3 7 

Ml meter«—I. Eatle Kelley. Prairie 
YIew, 2 23 24 I, Madellib Maanlng. Orel 
RoVru TC. 2: «  2 I. Am Mackte-Marel- 
H. Canada. I24.H

IStt-l. Brenda Webb. Kaaavllb TC. 
4 MM I, Unda Gran. UCLA. 4 II 22 2. 
Britt McRoherts. Canada. 4 IIS 

Shot pul—I, Marb Seldbr. .San Jose 
Sun. S7-SI4 2, Arm TUrbyne, Gllly's 
Gym. SS-IS 1. Lama Griffin. ACA. SB2 

High Jump—1. Louise Ritter, Teats 
WU. 2-1 2. Pam Spencer. Nturile TC. 
Bl 1, Calecn Rtenatrt. Ariiona Suie.
2-m

Dtoew—I. Meg Ritchb. Great Brluln. 
MB2 I. Lernt Grilfla. ACA. I2B7 I. 
Ria Sulman. TV  Netherlands. 121-1 

Long Jump—I. Pit Jolmton. Wlscon- 
sb. ll-2<«. 2. Carni Lewis, unattached. 
2t-lt4 (wind aided) 1, Jod) Anderson. 
Nalorite TC. 21-24 t«lnd aided)

Music City sums
NASHYILLE. Tenn (AP) -  Here's Ub 

unofficial order of finish b  Saturday 
night's Music Dly 4M Grand NatbnsI 
suck car race nt the Nsahvllb Interna 
tbnal Raceway, with driver, type of car. 
laps complete and winner's average

*i*Rteh«id Petty. CVvrobt. 4M. H.4S3 
mph

2. Benny Parsons. CVvrolet. 4M.
1 Cnb Yarborough. CVvrolet. 4M 
4. Darrell Wtitrip. Chevrolet. 412
S Bobby Allison. Ford. 412 
2. Dab Earnhardt. CVvrabl. 412 
7 Terry Labonte. Chevrobl, 414
I. Jody RMby. Ford. 4IS.
2 Harry Gant. CVvrolel. 411.
12. Mike Alesender. CVvrobt, 422
II. Dive Mnrcit. CVvrolet. MS.
12 Jimmy Means. CVvrobt. Ml
13 James Hylton. CVvrobt. 3N
14. Ibn terouse. Chevrobl. IN
15. Tom Gab. Ford. IN
M Junior Mllbr. Chevrolet. M2.
17. Dbk May. Chevrobl. Ml.
II. Bobby Wawak, CVvrobt. M2 
II. Cecil Gordon. OMsmoMb, IM 
M. J D McDuflb. CVvrobt. 371 
2t Ronnb Thomas. CVvrolet, 274.
22 Bister Price. CVvrobt, 271
23 Roger Hamby. CVvrobt, 372 
34. John Anderson. CVvrobt. 317
13. Slick Johnoon. CVvrobt. 3M.
M Rick Newsom. CVvrobt, 3M 
it. Buddy Arrington, Dodge, 32S.
M Steve Spencer. CVvrolet, IS3.
M. Richard ChlMres«. Chevrolet. IM 
M. Richard Brooks. CVvrobt. M

Hurdles—1, (lb). Phi) Branson, 
Wendel

Brya
4, Lira Welander. University of Nevods

Oregon TC. and Wendel AngeT 
SI.H. 3. Bryan Mondschein. Unit. SI.12

Long Jump—I, Ann Pin. Belgium, IB 
BS I, Audrey Hunbr. Jamaba, IB I4 .1. 
Andrene Andenan, Jimoba. Il-I. 4, 
CynUUa Hiney, Jamabt. IBI. S, Janet 
Bates. Unibd Stabs. 17-114

TC, SI 24.
DIkuo- I .  Art Burns, San Jote SUn, 

2)4-1.2. Kris Lettow, S.C Strider«. MBIl. 
2. Larry Roten, Teimetiee, III-7. 4. 
Gregg Tafralls. West Yalby 'TC, Mt-M.

Women's litB-l, Manka Roemesaer. 
Aggb Running Chib. 4; M.M. I. Nancy Jo 
Sfardina. Unal. 4; M.I7.1. Lu Anne Park, 
Bulb Cribra. 4: M.Bt. 4. Sue Mel Lee. 
SouUbrn Californli Road Runners. 
4.41.21
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(Before 6:45 p.m. weekdays. 
Before 10:45 o.m. Saturday 
and Sunday)
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Ikr Hitòlanhllrpoilrr Crlrgram

The 
Fuel 
FighterT
Now you can save two ways 
on the fafnous Firestone 721.
Sensational price reductions are 
in effect for a limited time 
and, of course, tl)e easy rollii^ 
radial construction of this 
Fuel Fighter means you’ll aiso  ̂
get 8% to 10% better gas fnileage compared to our 
non-radial tires at steady highway speeds.-

Sixe Also 
fiu .

1st
Ure

--------------------m------------- a
2nd
tire

F.E.T. 1 
per tire

•P165/80R13 AR78-13 »69 $34.50 $1.89

P175/80R13 BR78-13 72 36.00 1.95'

P185/80R13 CR78-13 72 36.00 1.97

P205/70R13 CR78-13 88 44.00 2.21

P175/75R14 BR78-14 77 38.50 1.97

P185/75R14 CR78-14 78 39.00 2.19

P195/75R14 DR,ER78-14 84 43mS0 2.33

P205/75R14 FR78-14 87 44.50 2.48

P215/75RI4 GR78-14 89 47.50 2.58

P225/75R14 HR78-14 94 47.00 2.81

•P165/80RI5 165R15 78 39.00 1.91

P205/75R15 FR78-15 88 44.00 2.57

P215/75RI5 GR78-I5 92 46.00 2.75

P225/75R15 HR,JR78-15 95 47.50 2.93

P235/75R15 LR78-I5 102 51.00 3.11

Sale prices plus tax and 2 old tires. M-rib tread.

T i F C S t o n c
r$

LUBE A OIL CHANGE
Thi« inexpensive but 
valuabb service is 
recommended every 
4,000 to 7.000 milei 
for most vehicles 
Included ire  up to 
five quarts of oil 
and professional

Somt Brands Of Oil * .  
Slightly HÍghor | |

$]i$ '  ^
11 lO  P t . B R A K E  OVERHAUL1

«8 9 * * 1
U

We il inatatl foclorv
fir«’ Breed lininsw. rtew 
rout weaU arKl return 
wprirt|r<t/rnmhi kiia rebuild 
at) bnir whe«>l cylinderw 
Biid rrwurfBce brake drumw 
(new «heel ryl $M eiM*b. 
if needed), repack fnmt 
wheel beennKw. tnwpeci A m er car« 

and m ostI J u  p ro ie ss io n u i * I  I  • V i  m atte r cyiir>der and b rake  Rih I  m ost ■ |
C  J  W m  C h n s is lu b n c a t t o n . and lurht A |  | 0  hosew. bleed wywtem acid liffht tru ck»  A  I

• g  Filter not included add flu id , road test _____________

1 $  $ 1 1 $

I FRONT END ALIGNMENT
We ll set caster, 
camber and toe-in 
to manufacturer's 
original specifications 
No extra charge for 
cars with factory 
air or torsion bars 
Parts extra, if needed

* 1 3 * ^
A ll A m er car« except 

Chet ette« and com pact»Parts extra if needed Chetette« and compact» *  and some air conditioned V
V w  Call for your heel drive and, or . 1  cars extra Klectronic
i s  appointment now! .MaePhersnn suspension I '— ^ r  ignition systems coat K  |

q V j  « B F  oven lest

ENGINE TUNE-UP

M l
We II install new 
resistor plugs, ignition 
points and condenser, 
adjust carburetor; set 
point dwell and timing; 
test battery and 
charging systems V-8's 
and some air conditiuned 
cars extra Klectronic 
ignition systems cost 
even less

f f î r i s r w s ï q i

, i .  ( J
90 DAY§ §AME AS CASH
M  leeeitlef cIm i» «  «I FIw bU — ■ tow  •«» maiiif PIrcatonc iM lc r t

■Minimum monthly paympnt requin-d. «A ll financpcharges refunded when paid ds agreed

n iim o a i wmoHU coioiT CAO» wMNiaiD nr mot nuR iaoo tocMioNi
Vt»B -M A S le r  C h arge  - D iners C lub 
•C a rte  H lg in h e - A m e r ita n  E xpress

NO CHARGE FOR MOUNTIRtt 
Firestone tire purchaee

Price« and c rrslil p lan s shatan are asaslalsW  t« 
F ire stone  stores. See  votit independeni Fireaiawq 

dealer« lo r their prM f s  and credit plaik«. N ervier 
o iler« not ava ilab le  t l  starred  Iw r^lion«

Balìe BBIFHTH T ' l F C S t o n c  Rl|
2  BIG  

LOCATIONS
7 ttN .> l8 S F R IItt

M 2-4a7«-M on.-SM . t - é

omwooo nAZA
•a4-IM3i-MM i.-SM. f - é

Thè men who know tires è&Bir*

i I
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Mother’s drugs 
can harm infant

——------------------------ -— ---------------- --------- ------- ^  ___________________ _____________ Buytn wot ror motorcycles in me WANT ADS. Dili 8K

E
Dm t  Or. M m io b : What U meant 

by “ cMifestive heart failure?’ *-Ms. 
K.D.

Dear Ma. D.: “ Heart fa ilu re ’ * 
refen  to a condition In which the 
heart ia unable to pump the required 
amount of blood. This often leads to 
congestioo because of fluid accumu
lating in the abdomen, legs and 
lungs.

Dear Dr. Solemea: My sister teils 
me I should cut down on my daily 
inUke of eight to 10 cups o f coffee 
while I am nursing my baby, since 
caffeine can be transferred from the 
mother to the infant. Is this true? 
What about other dru gs?»M rs. 
J.K.L.

Dear Mrs. L.: Just as the fetus may 
be affected by drugs used by a preg
nant woman, so, too, may a newborn 
infant be exposed to drugs secreted
through the mother’s milk. Caffeine is 
one of th'these drugs.

Not all drugs that are detecUble in 
the mother’s milk are necessarily 
harmful to the nursing Infant. On the 
other hand, even small amounts of a
drug can adversely affect a baby who 
Is exposed to It during the course of 
several feedings over an extended 
period of time.

The concentration of a drug in 
breast milk is related to the amount in 
the mother’ s blood. This, in turn, 
depends on such factors as when she 
took the drug, the form in which it 
was taken, and the amount and kind 
of food she has eaten. Potentially 
dangerous drugs are not limited to 
those only obtainable by prescription, 
but include some over-the-counter

baby’s bowels.
In regard to hard drugs, a nursing 

mother who uses lietoin may cause 
her baby to become addicted, too. 
Conversely, if the mother takes meth
adone, a drug used to treat heroin 
addicts, the infant may be enabled to 
avoid withdrawal symptoms. This is 
not a recommended form of treat
ment because babies have been 
known to die from methadone re
ceived while nursing.

Among the standard drugs known 
to be passed from nursing mothers to 
their babies is phenobarbitai. This 
drug affects the baby in the same way 
it affects the mother -  that is, it 
makes him drowsy. Caffeine, on the 
other hand, has ah opposite effect.

One of the more common drugs, 
reserpine, which is widely used in the 
treatment of high blood pressure, is 
said to cause weight loss in nursing 
children whose mothers take it. Even 
so popular a drug as penicillin, if 
absorbed by an infant over a period of 
time, might eventually lead to the 
development of an allergic reaction.

What ail this points up is the advis-
ability of discussing witli your physic-

preparadons as well. Some of the 
ingredlenu found in laxatives, for
example, are believed to affect the

ian the amount o f coffee you are 
accustomed to consuming, as well as 
any prescription or over-the-counter 
medications you may be using. You 
will then know whether the caffeine or 
any other drug you may be taking 
poses a danger to your baby, and be 
able to act accordingly.

( I f  you have a medical problem, see 
your doctor. I f you have a medical 
question, write to Neil Solomon, M.D., 
1726 Reisterstown Road, Baltimore, 
Md. 21208. Dr. Solomon cannot give 
personal replies but will answer as 
many questions as possible In his 
column.)

m m nptfatn if

Cheer up; God has 
it under control

I have spoken of these matters very guardedly, but the 
time will come when this will not be necessary and ( will tell 
you plainly all about the Father.

Then you will present your petitions over My signature! 
And I won’t need to ask the Father to grant you these 
requests.

For the Father Himself loves you dearly because you 
love Me and believe that 1 came from the Father.

Yes, I came from the Father into the world and ,ait| 
leave the world and return to the Father."

“ At last You are speaking plainly/' His disciples said, 
“ and nut in riddles.

Now we understand that You know everything and don’t 
need anyone to tell You anythhig. From this we believe that 
You came from God.”

“Do you finally believe thb?”  Jesus asked.
“ But the time is coming— in fact, it b here— when you 

will be scattered, each one returning to hb own home, leaving 
Me alone. Yet I will not be alone, for the Father b with Me.

I  have told you all thb so that you will have peace of 
heart and mind. Here on earth you will have many triab and 
sorrows; but cheer up, for I have overcome the nrorld."

John 16:25-33
IV rani«« Ti iUmm I. «rN*
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Wetland dumping fast becoming S 
major problems for many U.S. ports B

By GABBY MITCHELL

MOBILE, Ala. (A P ) — A barefoot 
wader in a farm pond giggles when 
that ooay stuff squirts between his 
toes.

William H. Black only frowns.
As an engineer and chief adminis

trative officer of the Alabama State 
Docks, Black must find suitable areas 
to dump more than one million cubic 
jrards of that ooay stuff each year.

Scooped fh>m the bottom of the 
Mobile River ship channel by the 
Array Corps of Engineers, the ooze is 
called dredge material. The channel 
must be dredged to maintain a depth 
appropriate for ship traffic.

But Black is nmiilng 'out of places to 
dump dredge material, a common 
problem for many ports.

“ I f  we don’t use Pinto Pass, the port 
o f Mobile will close in t  couple of 
years,’ ’ Black says.

Pinto Pass is a tiny stretch of land 
connecting Pinto Island with Blakeley 
Island, both located across the river 
from  Mobile at the harbor’ s en- 
trance.

Myrt Jones, president of the local 
Audubon Society, charges that the use 
of Pinto P a n  “is a political maneuver 
to gobble up more wetlands.’ ’

’ TThat’s asinine,’ ’ Black counters. 
“ We’re caught in the middle,’ ’ says 

Sam Green, spokesman for the Corps 
of Engineers. "Federal law requires 
us to maintain that channel.’ ’

Prom  Green’s office overlooking 
the harbw, a nearly foil disposal site 
can be seen on Blakeley Island.

“ We can get about one more dump
ing there,’ ’ Black says.

Federal laws also require the C on » 
to investigate any alternatives to wet
land dumping. Those laws w ere 
passed after Pinto Pass was approved 
as a dumping site. Now the dumping 
permit must be re-issued to consider 
the alternatives.

Attematives to dumping dredge on 
wetlands include ocean dumping. 
Black says this method is impractical

for the State Docks and very expen- m  
sive. ■

Mrs. Jones suggests that the state 5  
could better use the dredge material H  
within a 125-mile radius to build road- 
beds. B

In its evaluation to the Environ
mental Protection Agency, the Corps 
wrote: “ Destruction of the wetlands 
within Pinto Pass can be Justified 
based upon, to some extent, the type 
of wetlands affected, the large capac
ity of the area, the potential for crea-. 
tion of additional wetlands, and the 
fact that there are no other more 
suitable sites with long-term poten
tial.’ ’

Pinto could best be described as a 
fresh water marsh of the outer coast
al plain. It is home to muskrat, woo- 
drats, mice, raccoon, opossum, and 
several species of snakes, turtles, sal
amanders, and birds, not to mention 
creatures like clams, snails, grass 
shrimp, blue crabs, and various 
Ashes.

“ Some people are always going to 
object,”  Black says. “ I f  we construct 
an island, some object that you’ll 
chjinge the currents.”

Environmentalist challenges to Mo
bile Bay industrial development go 
back to the early 1970s, when it be
cam e apparen t that the upper 
reaches of the bay were polluted.

About 50 industries congregate 
around the port.
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Are you in the market for 
some new or used furniture? 
Or do you simply want to sell 
what you presently have? In 
either case, discover the 
huge marketplace found in 
the Classified section of this 
newspaper
Statistics reveal that thou
sands of Classified readers 
shop the general merchan
dise columns daily. And 
according to Newspaper 
Advert i s ing  Bureau  re
search, 59% of used furniture 
buyers shop Classified first. 
If you'd like to sell your used 
furniture, take a tip from folks 
who shop Classified Give us 
a call and an ad-visor will 
help you create a fast-acting 
sales message that will bring 
results —  and thè low price is 
sure to please your budg-*t^

f *  *1

•3Í

•4.

'i l

% À U r -

S3Mm Gassífíed First
E l

Ì

Midland Reporter-Telegram Classified Want Ads 
promise to help you sell the merchandise that was 
once sitting idle in your garage. And It's the perfect 
place to locate that hard-t6-find Item. So for many 
reasons, you can cast your vote for Classified Want 
Ads with confidence. Classified Want Ads are the 
People's Choice.

Classified Want Ads
ARE READY TO WORK toR YOU IN

108 CUSSIFICATIONS 12.

10

DIAL 682-6222
BUSINESS HOURS,'8 TO 5, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

AN AD-VISOR WILL ANSWER AND ASSIST YOU

T O D A rS  ANSWER
n n n n n  i i i in c i
C l O n M C I  [ • ] □ [ • ! □
N u n M H  i:]nr4[n i iP ia n  
lo a c i iim nM nri] i in m a  
MliIMM PliniiU(Zll4[il

l i n n  i iL in n n n M ii  
U N m n i'i □ n n i'iM  u M ii 
iinn4mi4iir.i
l i n n  n n n n i i  n n n i in  
n n h in i iu n n  n n n  

□ n in n i in n  » □ □ [ • i  
i ju m n  n iiM n M n  
n n n i i  n n n n  n u n n H  
M n nM  n □ ^ t1  H iiin n n  
M on m  n i in u  n a a n i- i
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James Leach, right, president and ch ief execu
tive Officer o f Hughes Tool Co., waits his turn to 
sign a drilling bit agreement made with the Peo
ples Republic o f China. At left. Madam Wu Xiao- 
lan, vice managing director o f the China National 
Machinery Im port and Export Corp. signs the

agreement. The 1200-million agreem ent licenses 
China to manufacture oil drilling rock bits. The 
Chinese plant will produce 20,000 to 25,000 bits 

‘ annually when the plant is fully operations. (A P  
Laserphoto).

Gas consumption to drop 20 percent
NEW YORK (A P ) — The United 

States is not likely to end Its depen
dence on foreign oil by the end of the 
decade, but U.S. gasoline consump
tion will fall by at least 20 percent in 
the 1980s, a petroleum industry fore
cast says.

“ The economic and political risks 
and problcmB”  stemming from re- 
u—^  Imported oil “ will continue
over the next 10 years,”  the Petrole-

Research FoundationInc. S8id
But “ the seemingly 

term growth in U.S. oil im port wnVp,. 
continued until l»t7 has finally been 
halted and will actually be reversed 
in the second half of the decade," the

■tIVt.U  wa IfCllftCBwfVIl Dtittf.
Meanwhile, the newsletter Petrole

um Intelligence Weekly reported Sun
day that Saudi Arabia, the main for
eign oil supplier to the United States, 
will maintain its current 9.5 million 
barrels-a-day oil output at least 
through the end of this year.

The widely-followed publication 
said Saudi “ authorities at the highest 
level”  approved the policy. Some ob
servers have said Saudi Arabia was 
contemplating cutting back output by 
1 million barrels a day in the second 
half of 1980 to pacify militant mem
bers of the Organization of Petroleum

Exporting Countries and help unify 
the cartel’s chaotic pricing system.

The projected drop in import.s by 
the United States will stem in part 
from a decade-long decline in U.S. oil 
demand, reversing “ a rising trend 
which has been maintained since the 
beginning of the century," the foun
dation said.

Major factors in the expected fall in 
oil consumption will be government 
moves to encourage use of coal and 
other alternate fuels, it said.

Falling gasoline use and conserva-
* v y  pa iw t »
already have pushed Qp U.S. refiners’ 
crude oil costs by 750 percent since 
1973 also will trim oil demand, the
l u l l  W W ^ W T W T '

U.S. gasoline use is expected to fall 
to 6.3 million barrels a day in 1985 and 
5.65 million barrels daily by 1990 from 
the 7.07 mlllion-a-day rate recorded 
last year, the foundation said.

The decline would be “ a reversal of 
a very long-term growth rate which 
reached its peak in 1978, when (daily) 
ga.soline consumption amounted to 7.4 
million barrels,”  it said.

Foreign oil’s share in total U.S. 
energy requirements would slip to 17 
percent in 1990 from 21 percent last 
year, the foundation said.

The report on Saudi output ap-

Ham arskjold reports major oil find
By ARTHUR GAVSHON 

AP Diplomatic Correspondent
LONDON (A P ) — A former United 

Nations ofHcial said today he has 
evidence of a major oil find in trou
bled Uganda, Africa.

Dag Hammarskjöld said in an in
terview he discovered documents 
showing the existence o f hightly 
promising oil deposits near Lake Al
bert.

Former Ugandan dictator Idi Amin 
initiated talks with British and 
American firms to develop those re
sources in 1972, but Libyan strong
man Moammar Khadafy intervened 
and blocked any prospective deals, 
Ivan Smith said.

Ivan Smith, an Australian who has 
had access to Amin’s private papers 
in Uganda’s capital, Kampala, plans 
to publish a book next month on how 
Khadafy persuaded Amin to abandon 
ties with Britain and Israel and em
brace Libya as an ally.

In the book, “ The Ghosts of Kam
pala,”  he describes Amin’s 1971 trip 
to a region about 150 miles northwest 
of Kampala where pools of oil had 
surfaced through old drill holes.

“ Amin found a tin, filled it with oil, 
then poured it over his head and

uniform in excitement, believing he 
had found a way of extricating Ugan
da from its economic problems,”  Ivan 
Smith quotes an informant who said 
he was in Amin’s entourage as say
ing.

Ivan Smith said Kirkwall Associ
ates, a British company headed by 
Rear Adm. David Kirk, had told Amin 
earlier that year that there was posi
tive evidence of oil deposits in the 
area.

The retired U.N. envoy said he 
found among Amin’s papers a draft 
agreement under Amin’s name, dated 
Dec. 6, 1971, giving the sole conces
sion to develop the oil deposits to 
Kirkwall Associates.

He said in February 1972 Amin 
arranged to meet with an oil drilling 
Arm, Bown and Collins, in West Ger
many. Before the meeting could take 
place, Ivan Smith continued, Khadafy 
called Amin in West Germany and 
urged him not to conclude any deal 
before seeing him.

Amin stopped in Tripoli on his way 
home and on Feb. 13, 1972, issued a 
communique abandoning cooperation 
with the British and Israelis and 
agreeing to cooperate with Libya.

Ivan Smith said he has been ap-

Saudi oil supply level said to hold
NEW YORK (A P ) — Saudi Arabia, 

the main foreign oil supplier to the 
United States, will maintain its cur
rent 9.5 million barrels-a-day oil out
put at least through the end of this 
year, the newsletter Petroleum Intel
ligence Weekly said Sunday.

The widely followed publication 
said Saudi “ authorities at the highest 
level”  approved the policy. The publi
cation did not further attribute the 
report, but a spokesman said it came 
“ from'people we believe to be 10^ 
percent reliable.”

'The report appeared less than a 
month before the scheduled meeting 
of Organization of Petroleum Export
ing Countries members In Algeria to 
set oil prices. OPEC oil ministers met

in Saudi Arabia last week but failed to 
reach a final agreement either on 
long-term price or production strate
gies.

The Petroleum Intelligence Weekly 
story was not immediately confirmed 
by spokesmen for Exxon C^rp., Mobil 
Corp., Standard Oil Co. of California 
and Texaco Inc., owners of the com
pany that produces three-quarters of 
Saudi Arabia’s oil.

But a knowledgeable U.S. oil indus
try source, who asked not to be quoted 
by name, said he was “ not surprised”  
by the report.

Saudi Arabia’s defense minister. 
Prince Sultan Ibn Abdel Aziz, was 
quoted by a Saudi newspaper last 
Wednesday as pledging the county’s

Texaco completes flowing 
producer in Midland field

peared less than a month before the 
scheduled OPEC meeting in Algeria 
to set oil prices. OPEC oil ministers 
met in Saudi Arabia last week but 
failed to reach a final agreement 
either on long-term price or produc
tion strategies.

Saudi Arabia’s defense minister. 
Prince Sultan Ibn Abdel Aziz, was 
quoted by a Saudi newspaper last 
Wednesday as pledging the county’s 
“ irrevocable resolve”  to maintain oil 
production at its current rate so as not 
to “ hurt the economy of the world.”

Zaki Yamani, told a news conference 
a day later “ we don’t plan to go over 
and above”  a daily rate of 9.5 million 
42-gallon barrels.

Saudi Arabia, which supplies 7.5 
percent of U.S. oil needs, “ temporari
ly”  boosted output from 8.5 million 
barrels daily last summer following 
shortages caused by the Iranian revo
lution and subsequent oil-production 
cutbacks.

Other Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries members cut 
production by a total of some 2 million 
barrels a day this spring as world oil 
inventories mounted following the 
doubling of OPEC prices since early 
1979.

-Proached several times in. recent 
weeks by persons purporting to repre
sent “ certain Mideastem interests 
with (3 billion to invest”  in Uganda’s 
oil, a railroad from Zaire’s Shaba 
province to Uganda and Tanzania and 
the mining of Tanzanian cobalt, nick
el and uranium.

“ They "made it clear to me...that 
they were ready to offer unspecified 
inducements to me if I were to delete 
from my book that section dealing 
with Idi Amin’s sally into the politics 
and business of o il,’ ’ Ivan Smith 
said.

“ They would not disclose whom 
they represented and where their $3 
billion worth of investment funds ori
ginated. Consquently I refused their 
request to pass on to my friends in 
Africa any of their suggestions and 
naturally I rejected any idea of delet
ing from my book the information 
relating to oil. ”

He named two other men he said 
had approached him but asked that 
they not be identified withou* their 
consent. Neither could be reached 
immediately for comment. One is a 
member of a well-known British fami
ly; the other is the brother of a former 
African foreign minister.

“ irrevocable resolve”  to maintain oil 
production at its current rate so as not 
to “ hurt the economy of the world.”

But the Saudi oil minister. Sheik 
Ahmed Zaki Yamani, told a news 
conference a day later “ we don’t plan 
tago over and above”  a daily rate of 
9.5 million 42-gallon barrels.

Saudi Arabia, which supplies 7.5 
percent of U.S. oil needs, “ temporari
ly”  boosted output from 8.5 million 
barrels daily last summer following 
shortages caused by the Iranian revo
lution and subsequent oil-production 
cutbacks.

Other OPEC nations cut production 
by a total of some 2 million barrels a 
day this spring as world oil Inven
tories mounted following the doubling 
of OPEC prices since early 1979.

Texaco Inc., operating fromMid- 
land, has completed a flowing well in 
the Bratford Ranch (Atoka) fleld 11 
miles south of Midland in Midland 
(bounty, and Felmont Oil Corp., also 
operating from Midland, has com
peted a small discovery in Reeves 
Oiunty.

The Texaco oiler. No. 2 A. A. Brad
ford N(?r-1. was flnaled for a dally

ENERGY
OH teas

flowing potential of 244 barrels of oil 
and no water, through an 8/64-inch 
choke and perforations (Tom 11,222 to 
11,292 feet.

The gravity of the oil is 47.5 degrees 
and the gas-oil ratio is 2,237-1.

The pay was acidized with 3,000 
gallons and fractured with 30,000 gal
lons.

Total depth is 11,350 feet, S.5-inch 
pipe is set on bottom and plugged 
back depth is 11,340 feet.

^ le  Atoka was topped at 11,22 feet 
on derrick floor elevation of 2,720 feet. 
The pay was topped at the same 
point.

Wellsite is 467 feet from north and 
933 feet from west lines of section 12, 
block 38,T-3-S, TAP survey and 1/2 
mile south of the pool discovery, Tex
aco No. 1 A. A. Bradford Estate.

REEVES STRIKE 
Felmont No. 1-43 Reeves is the 

Reeves County discovery.
The operator reported a daily 

pumping potential of five barrels of 
40-gravity oil and 30 barrels of water, 
with a gas-oil ratio of LIOO-1.

The strike is 5/8 mile north of the 
depleted Hermosa (Fus^lman gas) 
pool and four miles northwest of 
Pecos.

Completion was through Delaware 
sand perforations from 4,339 to 4,372 
feet (kelly bushing.)

The pay zone was acidized qwith 
lm700 gallons and fractured with 10,- 
000 gallons.

Total depth is 5,700 feet, 4/5-inch 
pipe is set on bottom, and hole is 
plugged back to 4,400 feet.

The Rustler anhydrite was topped 
at 1,890 feet, the Delaware lime at 
4,293 feet, the Delaware sand at 4,338 
feet, the Cherry Canyon sand and 
5,312 feet and the pay at 4,339 feet.

Location is 660 feet ffom wouthwest 
and southeast lines of section 43, 
block 4, HAGN survey.

PECOS RECLASSIFICA’nON  
Lewis R. Burleson Inc. o f Midland 

No. 1 University, complied as the
J in  m ■■■ «w f  X f t  i k f  V * l l « 7

(O’Brien gas) fleld six miles south
west of Fort Stockton in Pecos O nui- 
ty, has been reclassified as an oil 
producer.

There are seven other O’Brien oil 
wells in the field.

On 24-hour potential test, the well 
finaled as an oiler for a daily flow of 
57 barrels of 28-gravity oil and five 
barrels of water, through an 8/64-inch 
choke and perforations from 2,640 to 
2,681 feet.

The gas-oil ratio is 2,280-1, and the 
flowing tubing pressure on the poten
tial test was zero to 30 pounds. The 
pay was acidized with 2,000 gallons 
and fractured with 15,000 gallons of 

~ carbon dioxide.

Total depth is 2,750 feet and 4.5-inch 
casinlTls set on bottom.

Location is 2,173 feet from north 
and 2,177 feet from west lines of sec
tion 7, block 28, University Lands
survey.

WARD WELLS
Gulf Oil C^rp. has completed a pair 

of wells in the Wagon Wheel (Penn
sylvanian) fleld of Ward County, four 
miles southeast of Wickett.

The No. 1071 Hutchings Stock Asso
ciation was flnaled for a daily flowing 
potential of 247 barrels of 37.9-gravity 
oil and 106 barrels of water, Uirough 
an 18/64-inch choke. The gas-oil ratio 
is 1,400-1 and flowing tubing pressure 
was 500 pounds on the potential test.

Completion was through perfora
tions from 8,096 to 8,284 feet.

The pay was acidized with 9,100 
gallons.

Total depth is 9,200 feet, 5.5-inch 
casing is cemented on bottom and 
hole is plugged back to 8,319 feet.

The pay was topped at 8,096 feet on 
ground elevation of 2,626 feet.

Wellsite is 660 feet from north and 
east lines o f section 3, block O, 
G&MMB&A survey.

It is 5/8 mile southast of other 
Pennsylvanian production.

The second well is Gulf No. 1072 
Hutchings Stock Association.

It flnaled for a daily flow of 257 
barrels of 39.7-gravity oil, no water, 
through a 22/64-inch choke and perfo
rations from 8,003 to 8,228 feet. The 
gas-oil ratio is 1,581-1 and flowing 
tubing pressure was 250 pounds.

Total depth is 9,200feet, 5.5-inch 
casing is set one foot off bottom and 
hole is plugged back to 8,306 feet. The 
pay was topped at 8,003 feet on ground 
elevation of 2,630 feet.

Location is 3/4 mile southeast of 
other Pennsylvanian production and 
660 feet from north and 1,980 feet from 
west lines o f section 3, block 0 , 
G&MMB&A survey.

ECTOR (HLER
Amoco Production Co., operaflng 

from Midland, has completed its No. 
5-AV Midland Farms in the Faskeo 
(Pennsylvanian) fleld of Elctor Coun
ty, 20 miles nortt of Odessa.

The operator reported a 24-hour 
pumping potential of 17 barrels of 
40.1-gravity oil and no water, through 
perforations from 10,119 to 10,130 feet 
and from 10,166 to 10,174 feet.

The gas-oil ratio is 5,647-1, and the 
pay was acidized with 15,000 gallons 
and fractured with 15,000 gallons.

The fleld has eight other wells.
ToUl depth is 10,550 feet, 5.5-lnch 

pipe is set on bottom and hole is 
plugged back to 10,300 feet. The pay 
was topped at 10,020 feet on ground 
elevation of 3,060-1.

Location is 467 feet from north and 
1,320 feet from west lines of section 36, 
block 42.T-1-N, G&MMB&A survey. It 
is one location south of other Pennsyl
vanian production.

STERLING GASSER
Dorchester Exploration, Inc., of 

Midland No. 3-18 Terry has been com

pleted in the Conger (Peneayivantan 
gas) pool of S ter li^  Oowntir. TJm llM  
southwest of Sterling City.

7t compiled for a calodalod abee- 
lute open flow potential o f T IM M  
cubic feet o f gas per day, throng  
perforations trim  7.4M to 7,676 fsel 
and from 7,482 to 7,535 fe e t The pay 
was acidised with S,4M galkas.

ToUl depth is 8JM Iset, i^ in d i  
pipe is set on bottom, hole is ptagged 
backto 8,400 feet and the pay was 
topped at 7,4M feet on ground elera- 
tion of 2,843 feet.

Wellsite is 1,980 feet fhmi north and 
660 feet from east lines of secton 18, 
block T, T&P survey and one Icoatlon 
north of other Pennsylvanian gas pro
duction.

W ARDPROIECR
aayton W. Williams Jr. of Midland 

spotted icoatlon for a 5,300-foot tost in 
the Scott (Delaware oil) imoI of Ward 
(bounty, three miles southeast of Bar- 
stow.

The project is No. 3 Barber M. 
Williams, 8,317 feet fkum northeast 
and 670 feet (Tom northwest lines of 
section 34, block 33, H&TC survey.

W om en in forefront o f  
revolt against regime
The Washington Post

NEW DELHI — The 
A fghan school g ir ls  
pulled o ff their scarfs 
and veils and threw them 
at the men students. 
“ You wear these,”  they 
were quoted by eyewit
nesses as saying in a 
taunting way,”  and we’ 
will, take the guns and go 
after the Russians.”

The women stood in the 
forefront of the "ch il
drens’ revolt”  against 
the Babtak Karmal re
gime and its Soviet mas
ters that has rocked the 
Afghan capital of Kabul 
during the past 2 1-3 
weeks, leaving behind 
what observers here be
lieve is a stro ll trail of 
bitterness against the 
government and the So
viets.

According to reports 
from Afghan eyew it
nesses and diplomats in 
Kabul, the revolt is still 
going on with many high 
school and university 
students boycotting 
classes One student was 
reported here Wednes
day to have been shot 
and killed in an anti-gov
ernment demonstration 
May 3.

In all, an estimated 70 
school children — most 
of them between 12 and 
17 years of age and at 
least 36 of them girls — 
were killed and hundreds 
more wounded in the 
demonstrations, which 
started April 21 when 
students refused to at
tend ceremonies unveil
ing a new national flag.

In addition, according 
to delayed reports reach
ing here, the anti-gov
ernment students killed 
at least 17 of their class
mates who support the 
Karm al reg im e and 
ly n ch ed  a M a r x is t  
woman principal of an 
all-girls high school. Two 
Soviet soldiers also were 
reported injured, one of 
whom had his eyes  
gouged out by knife- 
wielding students.

It was the bloodies dis
turbance in Kabul since 
the anti-Soviet bazaar 
protests in February, 
when 300 persons were 
killed.

With the government 
forces still flrmly in con
trol, the protests took on 
the futility of uprisings of 
Hungarian students in 
1956 and Czechoslovak 
students in 1968, when 
the youth of those East
ern European nations 
put their bodies on the 
line against massive So
viet forces and lost.

“ We are no better than 
the Czechs or Hungari
ans. Without modern 
weapons there is little we 
can do,”  said one former 
Afghan government offi
cial now living in exile 
here.

He Is well plugged to a , 
network of Afghan mer
chants and traders who 
carry information out of 
their country, where 
there are currently no 
Western news reporters.

Nonetheless, Europe
an diplomats in the Af
ghan capital are report
ing to their governments 
that the demonstrations 
were a severe blow to the 
Karm al government, 
especially since they oc
curred during the cele
bration of the second an
niversary of the revo
lution that put a Marxist 
regime in control of the 
country.

“ They were timed to 
give maximum embar
rassment to the govern

ment since Kabul was 
full of visiting delega
tions,”  reported one Eu
ropean diplomat from 
Afghanistan

“ The shooting of school 
children,”  he continued, 
"has caused great bit
terness, even in a society 
as brutalized as this 
one.”

Other diplomatic re- 
p6rts reaching here said 
residents o f Kabul are 
“ increasingly sullen, 
frantic and worried,”  
especially about their 
children.

“ More people may be 
drawn to act out against 
the regime.”

This view underscores 
one of the major prob
lems the Soviets face in 
trying to gain control of 
Afghanistan: the more 
force they use to put 
down demonstrations, 
the more they antagonize 
the people they are try
ing to win over.

It is still unclear, for 
example, whether Soviet 
troops or Afghan secu
rity forces shot at the 
school children'during 
the demonstrations.

Afghan eyewitnesses 
rea ch in g  here  from  
Kabul reported that most 
of the shooting was done 
by Soviets, though they 
said some armed Par- 
cham Party loyalists, 
acting as revolutionary 
guards, fired on the dem
onstrations. Diplomatic 
reports reaching here 
blame all the shooting on 
Afghans, not Soviets.

According to an A f
ghan source here, the up
rising reached a peak II 
days ago at Kabul Uni
versity with the girls 

Raking the lead, taunting 
In e  boys to Join them 
against the Karmal gov
ernment and the Soviets. 
It spread from there to 
nearby high scools.

where groups marched 
to the home o f Com 
merce Minister Moham
mad Khan Gallaler, who 
was called a turncoat

Three girls were killed 
there, probably by A f
ghan pa rty  w orkers 
guarding the bouse.

Carrying the bodies 
with thiem and passing 
by other schools to col
lect more students, the 
“ ch ildrens* r e v o lt ’ ’ 
marched to the fortoer 
royal palace, now ren
amed the People’s Pal
ace, in the center of 
Kabul. By the time it 
reached there, the num- - 
ber o f marchers had 
grown to between 3,6M 
and 5,000, eyewitnesses 
reported.

The students began 
taunting the Soviet sol
diers guarding the pal
ace and, according to 
two eyewitness reports, '» 
the Soviets opened fire, 
killing between 16 and 17 
students.

“ They were com’plete- 
ly unarmed,”  said a for
mer Afghan government 
official who reached here 
this week. “ They were 
under the false impress
ion that women would 
not be fired upon. This is 
the first time in Afghan 
history that fire has been 
opened on wontien. It is 
against the Afghan eti
quette, tradition and cus
tom to shoot women."
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1 T U V B 9C N U D I 
DRILLING CORFOUTION

Coble Tool Top To Bottom Drilling 
Crockett, Irion, Pecos, Upton County 

4 Rigs Avoiloble Excellent Supervision

Will consider toking working interest in ap
proved projects.

1404 W. Wod 683-5451

P r o R t o - U i y  s r Im  a  r m h ^ s

Distributor for DuPont &  Ptoxco PIpn 
W |^ working pressurM from 

120 Ib.-l 60 lb. API or 160 -200 i.S.O.
For your full service SW D  or G a s  Gotheriog 
lines. Ronging from 1” to 10'* pipe in stock.

M i d l a n d  l o o k
1 M 1 e a x

tarry Mmsea 543-1138 JehaieyMMi
■on Jeem PklioihtoB

AVUTION, me
* Executive Jet Charter
* Air Ambulance

Hot Shot Cargo  

24 Hr. Service

Midland Ragtoad Airport »0X64P.O. 
(915)563-4496
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Midlond, Toaos 79701


